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FARMER

.b

. V

MIBCELL^NY.

Ma. Jon.'f A. Rhodbs—formerly of Wntorvilie, but now of Uiitavin, Ohio—wliom
mitny of our readers remember with ffratitudo
for llie|4;^J/u^i-iy
''f“’
sun<U,tDRiIiad(usturnlf:<|Mrsf AiMmg\mich wo

JOHN.

BT J. D, TROWOniDOB
I^OMB from hi) joaroe; Farmer Jolin
Arrived this mnraiiig, safe and sound,
His biaoh coat olF an<i his oid oiothes on,
How I'm myseif,” says Farmer John,
And he thinks, “ I’il iook around.
Up iaaps the dog: " (Jet down, you pnpt
Are you so giad grots wonid eat mo apF
. The old opw lows gt the gpte to greet him) .
The horses prick up their ears to meet liimi
“ Well, well, old Bay I
Ha, ha, old Oray 1
Do yon get fed when I'm away 7
Yon oaTO t a rlb|.”,pays farmer John)
“ The cattle are looking round and sleek i
The oolt It going to be a roan.
And a beanty too; liow he hat grown I
We’ll wean the oolt neat week,"
Sayt Farmer John, “ \Vhon I’ve been off.
To oall yon again about thb trongh,
■ ■
■ youandpetyoM,
- ■
' lie you
Aadwatob
whil
. d'fink.
It greater comfort than yon can think I
And he pets old Day,
And he elapt old dray—
" Ah, tbit It the oomlort of going away I
Voryafter til," taye Farmer John,
-■Tb(
• ■ of' a louruey
'-----------he^t
It getting home,
rre teM j^rett sighit—but would I giro
This epot and'the peaeafnl lot I lire,
For all their Farit and Borne?
Ilhese bills tor the oity’e stifled air.
And big hotels all bnstle and glare,
Land all houte and road all stones.
That.deafen your ears apd batter your bonoe?
Would ybu, old Bay?
Would you, old dm;>yv
That's what one gate by going away.
There Honey It King," tays Farmer John;
^ And Fashion it Queen:'and It's migitty queer
To tee how
sometimes
while
"
‘
'nil the mao
fa raking and toraping aH he can,
Tilt wlft spends, every year,
Bpough, yon woiud fhink, for a soore of wives,
Td' nep thehi Ini luxnnr all their lives;
i Irhaeewit ie>«pfi<lirt Habyton'

TeaquMohap"auf
Fanner John
TeaquWiol
.

?toe, old ijray. Tatiwlter than srfaen 1 went away.
^’ve fotiri^ dot this." tavt Farmer
iiiATInt faapploest is net bought and told .
And^ntobed in a life of waste and burry,
<n nights of pleasnre and days of worry;
And wealth Isn’t all in gold;
Uottgage and stooks and ten per eent.—
m simple Ways,and tpeet. content,
“ wants,
...........re
hopes
Few
pure
1 . and noble ends.
Honw land tn till, and a few good friends,
lke
yon,
old
feike yon, old Bay,
Gray;
That’s what I're learned by going away."
And a happy man is Farmer John—
O, a happy man la he;

Ha sees the' pees and the pnmnktns growing,

lokwheat blowing.
The corn in tassel, tbe buck
And Ihiit on vine and tree;.
Tbe large iklnd oxen look their tbenks.
Ae he rube tbeir foreheads and strokes their flanks,
The dares light round him, and strut and coo;
Says Farmer John, ’•■I’ll take yon too—
jiAnd inou, oM Bay,
And you, old Gray,
Next time I travr’
aval away I ’
[From Harper’s Magazine.] '

THE BOOK OF THE LEOION OF
H^R.,
By Beithold Anerbacb, Author of " On the Heights,” etc.

OHATER Xlli

A JODKt,.OAU, ABD A OBT Or

dIsTRKSS.

llnd one publisUcdLiii tl»e Cbarokuo country, s
porllhtt'W’VrhWII 1b Greek'M'V*,*
we

VOL. XXIV.

t link wo can »eo the point of Iho following
,p|rop
W.*.
^ PI**
some radinbbr )ins triM to get Congrea* to
mak'd a grant of Indian lanq
through the Indian *t\prr!U>ry
greas fhtbeed tu dojiny’ ibcli j
yarfioAb—Mr.*
don’t you? ,
.

WAIERVILLEv MAiNE.... i FRIDAY, ■ DiCEMRER" 2
•Ail.

of wonderful beauty.
Above, through the
branches of the fir, a small opening of blue sky
could be seen.,
“ Have you nothing to say ? ” asked the paint
er, as Louise stood perfectly speechless.
“ I would rather be silent. I can only say
that it is well done ; one can see in the picture
that you work eon amore,for light, atmosphere,
and coloring convey this impression to the
soul."
“ Tliank you. I am glad that you have not
begun by opening a parliamentary debate, as
so many of our Germsn ladies of Culture do in
looking at a work of. art. At once an inter
pellation is offered to' Iho artist, as if he were
literally a minister of nature, by asking him ;
‘What do you intend l.y that ? Whence do
you got the other? Above all, how do you
m^m^ to. conceal the.inffriority of art, which
mn never equal the actual beauty of nature ? ’’
Louise was agitated. ’ why did.’ the painter
m&kii'Use 0/ such a cdinparisoti as this tothe
fdffner Daughter of the Parliament ?
But .'Here Edgar continued in, a pleasant
lone; .f‘^b, Frauleip^lherp’S;. aptbing so, pro
voking as (I|i3 holding a discussion on. a work
of art; ’ If one could 'dkp'ress in words what
the picture tries to express, the paintuig would
he entirely superfluous.”
Loaisit was again moved. The artist had
given utterance to what she had herself felt in
Italy, and what had been her own hard-bought
experience.
•• I believe that I now see, said she, “ What
art can and should do. The distant range of
mountains relreshes the eye of the lovor ot na
ture, but—”
“But what?”
Ah'Pdfdon me for having recourse to words
with which to explain what I feel."
“ Don't stop; you are on the right path.
You also- skoich ? ”
“Yes,. I.have painted a little, hut shall not
atlempt it again.”
“ Yes, you are right in your ‘ Ipit,’ ” resumed
Edgar. “ In order to Ijave atmosplidric effect,
there is no need of towering mountains and a
distant prospect. A few tree^s, a . hillltand the
sky over it, would be sullicieiit.”
Lnuiso did nut continue llio conver.-iiuioii,
begging HCrr Edgar not to leave off paiming,
as it would hu highly interesting to her to watch
the progresss of a work uf art. Herr Edgar at
once complied with her request, and wont oq
painting the masses of fol.age, telling at the
same time how ho owed to this nook of the
world the happiness of his life ; be requested
Louise to stand a little one side—it was not
easy to get a glimpse of the place—there hp
laid painted in, in brigiit colors, the ord r of
the Legion of lluiiur ; and now he said that
he was painting the picture for the second
time, and that he had given the rock tlie name
of “ The Rock of the Legion of Honor ; ” for
he owed to the painting which he had brought
out tiio previou.s year bis reputation, and that
exteriiaj badge of distinction, wbicli, as the
world goes, is not to be slighted.
He spoke in a peculiarly confidential lone,
without looking at Louise, fixing his eyes now
upon the rocks and now upon the easel. At
last turning to her, ho inquired whaf part of
Germany she lived in.
She named the place, and tbe artist said that
he liad picked up some good studies, and liupeJ
to produce many good picinres there yet. He
painted on, asking whether Louise was ac
quainted with the garrison town.
She said that she was.
“And have you ever known Marie, the
daughter of the Iqto Major Vou Korneck ? ”
“ Oh, certainly. She is an old friend of
mine. She was at our house, not long ago,
with her hetrothe^.”
The bridge cracked, and the’painter uttered
a cry as lie fell. Louise also screamed, but
seized the picture as she slipped, and raised it
on high.
Tbe painter got up again, and, dripping with
water, saw Louise grasping nervously the paint
ing, which she kept from being wet.
“ Take it,” cried she ; 1 cunpot bold it any
longer.”
Ho hurriedly took the picture from her hand,
and, having placed it safely on one of the posts
of the bridge tliat projected out of the water,
seized Louise and boro her rather than led
her, to the sliure.
“ Have you received any hurt ? ” inquired
he.
*
“ None of any account, only I'can not step
on my left foot.”
The boy was soon on hand, and, hastenihg to
tbe inn, brought back with him (hu fallier ol
Louise, who was borne to the iiin in a sednn
chaiif Edgar following with the painting in his
hand.

The morning dawned bright, (he trees and
grass glistened in Ihe sunlight, and tlie outlines
ot the mountains were sharply deQned against
tbe eloudless blue sky.
Louise, followed by a boy who bore her paint
ing matf]Eials, which she ventured .to.take, and
equipped with a, mountain-stafi^ ascended a
spur of the hill not fur from the inn. The
brook, swollen by the recent rain, could be
lieard rushing along on one side of the foot
path. She expected to And the bed of the
brook higher up, and the farther she went the
more courageous became her heart; she often
turned round and gazed out upon tbe lake, and
she was brimful ot happiness. Now she stood
upon a jutting cliff, whence the brook could be
seen rushing below. She stopped, stock the
staff upright iit the mossy soil, placed her left
band to her cheek, and jodeled merrily to the
expanse of air.
Hark I Beneath, from the defile, an nn.«t^ering jodel was given. Was not tins the voice of
Monsieur Edgar, as he had sung that night in
the moonlight upon the lake ?
Once more Louise uttered a jubilant carol,
and once more the same answer was returned
fihm the defile ' below. Then oried a voice :
“ Come here to me, you merry boy ! Where
are you ? "
What I is this Herr Edgar ? Does he speak
German ?
Louise went onward ; she was standing upon
a rocky ledge, where it was precipitously steep,
•when Herr Edgar called out from below, but
now in French, that she must stop, slio was in
a dangerous place, where she might bo precipi
tated into the abyss.
She fixed the point of her staff in a fissuse
of the riKik, bent forward and looked over to
the brook beneath, where was a light scaffold
ing of boards, and Herr Edgar wrapped in a
plaid, with largo wooden shoes on his feet, and
an easel in front of him.
“ Go back,” cried he, in an anxious tone ;
“ take the left between the two firs I Will
you come whero I am ? I will show you the
way ! Only wait until I have uncased myself
a little. Are you all alone ? ”
“ No ; I am here too," cried the small guide.
Ho was soon with Louise, and conducted her
down. She was obliged to hold on to the
bushes on both sidea.in order not to slip down ;
hilt af last she stood near the bridge, which
she cohld not get upon, lor there was here an
arm of tlio brook through which she would
have had to wade.
’ 'Hhfr Edgar begged her, to etcuse him for
apt getting to Iter sooner, but his costufnte.hkd
•filled him. Ho pointed to a ladder which
Dr. Dio Lewis In nn article upon loulh, in
la/on! the shore, and the boy qniokly laid it
across the rapid .current to the rock on which the Watchman, says:
the light'bridge'rested.
Herr Kdgar told
The month^bas a temporulurc of ninef^-oiglit
LoulSo Td'go do’wn on It backward; she did degrees, warmer than is ever experienced in
so, and now.atood on tbe frail uud' unsteady the shade in tbe lutitudo of New England. It
is well known that if beef, for example, ha ex
platforuu
“Go no faribei^ for the' bridge will not bear posed in the shade during the warmest of our
two persons,” cried Herr Edgnr, adding, in a summeir days, it will very soon begin to decom
jest|gg tone, f Tbq bridge which 1 have huUt pose. If wo eat besf for dimer, the particles
for myself over the rushing stream of lile will invariably find their way into the spaces between
the teeth.
these particles of beef are
boar-roe J " '
Louise could make no reply. The painter not removed, tl]ey wi|| frequently remain till
Mid that ha had kept hU forest sanctuary en they are softened by the dec^ompqsition in con
tirely coneealed from every one; .but, as site stant progress. Ought we to be surprised that
had found it out, she might now quietly lake n the gums and teeth againsf which thaqe deooinview of .it, In ,m cheery tqee .l»e. added that ^sing or nutrifying masses lie should become
she had bettpr .put on his oyer-coat, for it was 'subjects of diseaser Much has beeu said, fj/o
quite Q09I hcr«u,iinij[ iih would like to christen and CON, upon the ‘use of soap with tbe tooth
•his pliiicB «8 Blieuroatism Grotto, for it was brush. My own expieritmea and the exporienca
jUle'diaculty U»U Itff l(a;d^at rid'of of n^e^ihers of my family '>1 highly favtijiable to
bad eontfd^ . here
r
the , regular morning and uveniug use of spap.
wbicb be
uflled bSni^- HP Castile or other good soap 4111 answer this purar. He speedilji
9 JOB Oiraan, (itiae. (Whatever is g(^ for the bands and
it'xl.sMMQ askeiL.J^
Id
IoImI to loudly ? facw ia good for the teeth.) Tbe slightly aa|i«t ling.
pleasant, teste wbioh soap has when wwbegin'
tn HM il will sootti be unnoticed. Yon have
-Iroyft
lipoa llii'^iiwfor^ ani^t ohaervediiiMn (Jhn tdefb a yelloir deposit; sometioM a black aubataoee near the guni. If you
ebpt ha now'Mdad, “ I thia)r th*
■r yira and me. Come down 1”
examine either of them with a latrong mutro-'
The pronter extooded his hand to Louise, soape,.you will find it U all alive with animalwho
cAar hiin, and looked now at the oulte. These traall animab live, keep- bouse,
picture oa tfaa mmI, now «t the rooki, (ha rush and raise families of childrua, and die.in-your
•ng br^k,and lb9 surrounding seeqery. Wbiph inoutlw. Nothing (hat eon be safely introduced
was (lu) nwre obarrotag, the* reiaUty or its rep- into the mouth checks them like soap.
'WSMtatiop by art ? Tto brook liupad over a
Kck, but was divided into two branobes by a
What .is that .Hbiek> when ormplete, gM$
^ulder,on whnib a vouhjf’flr tree with difflcuity (U\ Uie garden walk : beheaded, it goes over
h«ld Its piao^ *^0 Mu, right mfi a vaall
the borders; when entire, whether large or
’’We, in which the foliage of many years bad small, its length is a foot; beheaded, it is more
grown uadiiturbed, and now glittered in uolor than a yard ? A shoe.

What Thadks’ Unions Should Do,-7Mr. A. J. Mundeila, the member of the £n^
lish Parliament, who lectured in the hall of
the Cooper Union, New York, ori Monday
night, on “ Strikes, Arbitration,” eto., concluded
with the following remarks an the duties of
trades' unions in tins country, which were very
heartily applauded, llo had previously en
forced tbe^roat value of arbitration in the prHvention of strikes, the benefits of which arrange^
mciit, as it lias been in operation in tbe north
of England for the past eighteen months, we
described in the Times a few weeks ago. Air.
Mundeila said:
“ Your trades’ unions are what I have to
stand up lor in (lie House of Commons and
elsewhere, and they are lo:>ititDiite and - right
so long as the aim is legitimate; but 1 ask you
whether tlioy are quite oil (ho right truck in
this country. " J have been examining into your
aims in this country and I find (hat some of
them Are utterly unpractical, and some of them
you ought to drive out:
' Now I will tell you what objects 1 tlilnk are
not legitimate. It is not legitimate for work
ingmen to oppress or intimidate or commit out
rages on iliefr feAow workingmen.' Every
man has a right to decide for liiirself whether
he will or will not be a roemiber of the trades’
union. And, os we say in England, you never
can vonvince men’s judgments by punching
their beads. Instead of asking for legislation
to which you have a right, which will admit of
your going into partnership with your employ
ers and sharing their profits, you ask for legis
lation to cut down your hours of labor. Look
at the folly of Eight Hours’ Labor law ! If you
delegate Congress the right to say (hat eight
hours are a day’s labor they have ihe same
right to say sixteen. You have parted with
your freedom, hut there is something more than
(hat. Suppose you could retain the same wages
for eight hours as for tun. You could buy a
groat dual less with it, because hoots and clutliing and everything else would be 20 per cent,
higher than at present.
Now 1 speak witii great frankness, and 1
never address workingmen without speaking
so. 1 say tills, gentlemen—you go in for fool
isli restriciive laws. Talk about (he reslrietion of apprenticing, and restriction uf the hours
uf labor. That Is all very well when they are
crowded together in a mass; but in a country
like this evury in.'iii should do what he can to
emancipato himself from labor before he is 20
years old. Wliy don’t you study co-operation
mure earnestly? Aim to transfer any excessive
labor to a place where there is a deficiency.
iViicn you have too much fur any one place
pay its expenses, and send it to another. Aim
to assist each other. Aim to promote logisla
tion which will promoto equality between em
ployers and employed. Aim to protect tlie
women and cliildren that are working in the
factories and elsewhere. Above all, aim in
self-dependence. Fur I say to you in. a country
like this,,whore the conditions of labor are so
favorable, if a man is only thrifty, honest, and
industrious, I believe he may, by' God's help,
defy fortune.”
Ill Augustus Daly’s great play of “Under
the Gaslight,” Laura Courlland utters these
beautiful sentiments :
“ Let the womon you look upon ho wise or
vain, beautiful or homely, rich or poor, shir bus
hut one thing she can really give or refuse—
her heart. Her beiuty, her wit, her accom
plishments, she may sell to you. hut her love is
the treasure without money and without price.
She only a<ka in return that when you look
upon her, you shall speak a mute ilovotion:
that when you address her, your voioe shall be
gentle, loving and kind. That you shall not
despise her because she cannot understand* all
at once, your vigorous thoughts and ambitious
plans, for when misfortune and evil have daI'eated your greatest purpose-»-her love remains
to console you. You look into the trees for
strength and grandeur; do not despise the
dowers because tlieir fragrance is all tliey have
to give. Remember, love is all they have lo
give—but it is Ihe only earthly thing which
God permits us to carry beyond the grave.”
Do VOUR BEST.—If you arc running along
in a hurry, and stuinhie over a brickbat, and
spill your dinner pail, alt riglit. Kick the brick
bat out of the way, pick up your iliiinor pail,
save your broad and butter it you can ; if not,
whistle flail (Jolumhia," and run on lo school.
It won’t do to bo put down by a hriekhat.
Take liold of your book as a squirrel takes hold
of n hickory nut. Be hound tu get the meat
out, if there is any in it.
Because Tom -Lazycliops wants to be a fool,
is 110 ruason why you should he one. Do-your
best, evury time ; and then, when Ihe teacher
calls out the classes, you can walk up like a
man, and toll him to go ahead.
' When Ik. Marvel, el.sewise Donald G.
Mitchell, fixed liU farm-house nt Edgewood,
he, wishing to deci<lo o|i tliu nio-t iiicluro-o'':G
avenue to Ills front door, crdcroJ a heavy load
of stone to be uauteJ across the field, an.l bade
the driver seek the easiest grades, at whatever
cost of curvature. The avenue followed the
path thus made.
' >
Tickling, says Harper’s Bazar, is a most
hariniul practice, and it ia by no means a physi
pal impossibility or efen improbability ol
doalhii being the oottse(|ueno«. Laughter When
tbe result of mental emotion, is liealthful, but
not when produced by physical ipapressions.
The nature of ilie two is by no means the
same, the latter partaking more of a convulsion
than the former, and is Ihe effect rather of the
spasmodic action of the'muselu of the faee
from irritaijrm than (bo oxpreisioa of a plea*,
urnble sensatjoR.
Item ioh taih Ladiu.—'Pa olw kid.
glovee, have ready a little new milk in one
eauoer, a piece of white soap in another, and a
dean cloth folded two or threel times. On tbe
clotU spread out the 'glove smooth and neat,
'rake a piecaOf flannel, dipit in the milk, then
rub off a good quantity of soap on the wetted
flannel, and cnmmuace to rub tbe glove toward
the fingers, holding it flrmly with tbe left baAd.
Centinue this proceas uutjt the glove, if white,
looks of a dio^ yellow,^ (bough clean; if col
ored, till it lo^ dry and spuned. Lay it (o
dr^oad the operator will' soon be gratified to
seCi that the old glove lookq osarly new. - B
will be soft, glossy, smooth, and elastic.—[Peo
ple's Jourual.

If’^ STAlNtt BY'''i'OU‘B'^l«iyEa”''
<!(jp^ llitf'luUbWl'h*^ fljiiieal’iri {(le'^jlriiiluatfes ^f Colby'Ulljl’trSffj'V'frbA
nilmlwr
I ou all
of ^ fie'kh^^aitHliill IssupiV'(iV Uib 'sluj.
Whii
/arfiOHiii’l
don'(S,’Biid'cOiii'ib(!H(i' Il'to thu’aifeation 'of'aH
Isn't abbtd' llitll
InletbkHf. ■
'
. . . ,
. ■
'I I'l ,
aeifii'i. ill''’' ns a nation’,' umoh
IFAiVentaa—Well,,
It IS a qiieslioii often aiko.l, with.jmpateinc.i
hjf frlbn'fis of 'tHo College, a'tid 'lunl'iif wlifn .say yes,
daipair hy ifio' Uirdotight'lanhrt''8fiafI’ Wif'* wor
Indian—Dim't
ith ^fashm" Besides, I ain’t
see these halls filled to tlmu"tltaM(X,'H4iid^ayi lo pleuso mo with
pleased lo hqga.YOU |r»b ap^HUOh kmd from Ihe
ihat.are.p«ssqM^i Wy, s|t?Ml.,ll.t lylfh-ip
that' this University jal tu
to standi
stan-' iso)' itod,^
Indian'Which yoH don’t oocapy aad emaqaemtieoil.', But 4in'yf]u 'Ao'k',letl rtii ♦IlJI
Ihe general' tide bf iifbj'pcrity flint seems'to ■ly
bo renewing the life of'Oui* MdOl’’ fl4stituti()ll’J, you want what little I'liave left, when you iiaya
mwb '(h(»h JfOfi .ban possibly lisa?. ,'
and giving a. vigovousi youtli'tO'.tUo' yoiingor, sb
IfikstfBiM—Mr. Indian, I’ve answered'*#
A half century lia;) qUpsod siupo.da H .cwtHpprative wilderness, amid the tears aqil nrayprSiOf many pf.ypu? Ti^^^’dlAit QAbslioas 'iu \,ofi go
a feW noble t'rioffMd'bf'elMationl'tnis College ing to. ' You ’forgnt'il^
was plant(»l. Since that lime ite'Yliinlc nb' iii- ami ontiMed. to inlipril (fio ojirtbi ,, .'Fr(ifi(.'es iiistitution can show eV chookerofi a history. (fetid I You are iny want, and Granny saya’I
From infancy oppressed with debt, denied (he had no right tu make any eonim'H witkit minor.
riel; endowments which l|or sister collages have And 1 would break thorn this minute if it wasa'i
so readily received, located in nn unfavorable for that beast Red Cloud Who would then Uiintc
region, it is a matter of wonder that she Ins I did not iiiten I (u keep my agree neat with hint
maintained bkr 'positidn so siicicesiirully.
and would gn to. WAt'.' '1,'horu’s-no u.e in talk
During her existence she has sent forth Irom ing, Mr. Red Skill. Might is right.—Exsunt.
her walls a noble army uf grailuatos many of
'rnure is a little railroad near Dhydis Bara,
whom are Presidents or Professors in u'.lior
colleges, some take nn lion'itrahle and impor- La.j tli'At runs to Woodvilloona vury uncorlaiu
(ant part ifi the National and State counsels, schedule. A stranger came.in the other jliiy
while very many occupy important pulpits all and inipiired l:ow ulteu that steam car’made
over tbe land. The present year, her serai- trips to tho c Hintry. The party interrogated
centennial, presents her in a different aspect. sail) “ tri-weekly,” “ Wliat do you mean by
Munificently endowed by the joint efforts of the tri-weekly ? ” Tlie luiswer’ was *' It goes up
noble man Whose name she boars, and the B ip- one week and trios to come down the next,”
tist denonliaation, the oamput ailorned with'riew
A Fiiiliidelpliiii girl in New llampAliire,
mid beautifyl buildings; with lecture rooms,
that for eleounce and comfort will hear faviira- while riding liy a grovo of white ktrebos, ox.
blo comparison with those of any iiistimtiou. pressed surprise that tho pisopio should have
with a course of study that has been careluHy taken so much pains te whitewash thoM trees.
revised to meet tho' wants of tlie limes, she
Corn doctors say: Let the ladies keep up
seems to be erqoyiug a high degree of material tlie fashion of^hlgh lioeled boots. It brings us
prosperity. But, witli all this increase ol re
more custom than all the oibsr cause* oomsources wo are unable to chronicle ntiy probinud.
...
[lortionale increase of numbers.
Ill considering (|iis question - n number ol
A mail 'was- lately fotitivl dead in Olifeago
considerations force themselves upon our atten under circumstuiicas which proved (hat ho had
tion. Some of tliein it is not our duty, nor is died from want qf the ooinmonest iieeussaries
this the place, to onumuratu. Some others, ol life. His holy, when found, was ^hiciless,
however, are within fhe sphere'of this paper, shhuless, iiqd in rag.-i^ The furnilum of the
ono of wliich wo Inteii'l briolty to notice in this room hi wliieli it lay consisted uf -it' broken
ariiole.
chaii, trpinO table and an old quilt. Yet thisiVhat are tho duties of nn alumnus to liU wa* the uffd of*a rich man.wrlle oymed beutto,
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A medical atudent says lie - has npyer been
favorably answered, before we ean see any
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and more certainly llicy will decay ; he also, judicious hand the'dbbicost oldjsb'tfis. ' Id 'shdl’i' .. V lu.lo .a^tqmperimce mapuogiiwis jp. prqgraM
knows that those teeih are the soundest, last Iris mind-lias aoquired ihat h^ridth nhd. m'atb'-' at
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sticcossfully life’s great hattlu, to exprt a con*
trollingoniiuenee in''tlie affairs hf ined,'(0' bti' NOFer eUfor'ii'iidt-rbbM WbiM'fn altaM of
Nitro-Glycerine.—Thu Scientific Amorloan thinks uitro.glycerlne too dangerous an como a pioneer in refoiim.'. Me enters aotbal '[>erspiYatioa;'nor with an‘empty ilbilHlcht'U hi
lOKppneDCe of uU sncli ennifitioffs of the .body one .{aospetalaMyi
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favoring laws prohibiting its use gives .some tlie great of nncieiit nod modern times, yritli liable. 19 qqptrocl.(li4oa*e.„.
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this ago of progress, when a lite-Ume seems far hr* to, “ read. I permaaonoe * ior' JumiqnhaU h.
received, through, private sources, others, some
too short lo carry put any of.-tlio groat ideas on the first page. ..
of whic|i show in a most startling ipauner the
that claim tho^ivUcntion, there is ,too little rev-^
appalling force of nitro-glycqrinu. We are
IVben a ohildj'or* wfi adiiK/'(br that ihjfttbf,'
told tlia. a physician riding at ji distance of not erened for the past, loo great a dis|iosTtibn lakqs u hqavy cold which aettlei on' tfc«' chest.
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grossed in the pursuit,of weaUI; or fame, Itmt hnoint Ihe p irts ulfocted with sweet oil. Tno
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they cannot bestow a thought on their “ foster oil should ^ heated, whieh it am bo easilyt^y
it. Another man sick With typhoid fever, lying
ing mother.” Has he succeeded in winning' pouring 0 lillia into ao iron spoon, aisd hohlinff
two iiHl't’t ^vom the magazine,' was instantly fur himself a name iibodd otliers ? Let sdcliu the' latter over (he fliinp o( a lamp
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loose, rend the air Ulte an earthquake and
he giiineff 'great wealth ? Lot him not forgot, nut a little [owuriis effecting a ouru, lucipjeut
sculler destruction for miles around.
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riuiico lias shown that it may, and will explode tribute generottsly of that wliich Fortune has same family, and “ shingles ” her hair'am) iso
under the must ordinary circumstances which placed in his Ijands, But (hmw are other w Is, able to “ plank ” down . a few abouemsds oPattend its storage and transport, and tliat ft can which oven the gra'lnato in tlie bumble^ walk Bunk stock and does nut disturb (lie “ sloapeiw''
of life <:.»3 give. They are the. word of honest
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its use, and it is timh, and more than tlitio, that
W(i think them woulil be a stewly iucnt^ iff
its record of death should be terminated by
the incom'ing olitsses.
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,' Lyccuim .slih caiBu promptly to 1 ha frq,.t of
stringent laws pruliihit)ng its^ genera) pse, ,
Graduates of Colby, have you poribi’dled' tife'jfianeriii hViiklf t^tiidvb'n, 'tui^'huielTy sijf- ’
viiyed Hte-aadhutea'^riHickiitoptmiagMihDoatlt;
One of tlie finest rteofbioa raoord !s (hat your Whole duty ia this mailer? Iris 'a kig- for sevorul
made by an English embassador to a French niflqant.favt that fur furty-nine years there Ims
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ihq fi^mqif. .Cuffset lUlOQgii It oiiair ima p^en uroviO^ tor beim
king, of whom he asked Ihqyelopte .Qf; oertnin
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'no'’u:iity
6f action, or of ^Hy didn't ydd sit dowli ?*asled'oWoC''iw'
Hqguenots, w)io )^ beeq (Krowfi iufo tbe Boasyrapaihy for itio college or ekeli other. Wlihre managers. What answer gave the eloquOaft'.
tHo for ibeH rejjgion.
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little wpffm?.t;yqyffH.SHJ)ipiMe iASM^Mglte
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i|ie.^ki(^. The i^wer„faa read/ 5.. “ Vour,
A. fl*. Gould, Esq., of rhomastoii ludmoasw
mt^ty Ofay .bave'erfry on.9 q( tbeta, if - you tp sucoeAS, and none 10 ypuno. that U ^ not
ddjdffl.tJheib.wypAf. .-i foFte'ed hh ‘c»ri|;MtHhtfiin or Ibn kliiJ. \Te see rqw. <*ic«pa<Jro«> dltuanHafl;ffitiftw daya aidoe
an axamplo of iUefHul^ey Ki iltO'rapl^^^roWIB'
KHMMhhcjrwMaMnaa.IVVuolii
The nfilrbod osiDmtaaionrfc at refhrees be-‘ of out aistincollf^e, UntosJ .Wd.atiributoWMu wjffkiNkAnMr-tawiiiiKllli.Mtejn 1 Xtuiliaitemp-i
ttfflenf’hie MalnbOentrifr ond tl^'Bblfkatlkiid
•pkMMkr. ividdlUiiilkJMtiteaaW. BhI a>dMagii*.
Uoiikebdkd'LakA! rallromifi' lir (he'mkftef of Ihd wliieh the alumni Irnve labored in liar beUsdl,, from tho shore saved Mr. Gould aathlUastagff
leaW^f the latter, Hivemdeifed'a' dedi'Alob tn Sihiief 'socti BO' ffrgahfthfbns'
foraieU
fiivDrbl(lhe"BeHby('roMl alHiWDg (hat the roM lisMlwa hard ''tufd’wiMenbtf’bC.'InoratdfrViW
woa fcady off tKffljrtebl Nbyediber,' aoeqi^I^ fo apiaM..ii ’fhacgrwdaaieai JteHa.icoptet'haalqBto’
'■
BoitUiid‘MRlfliMlteKilalHlUlthe requireteentaDf (lie boAifraot; that It Ts a nrst- greater numbers to aUffffdtCfMWItelWMIiWbHWi,
ctass rokd, snch ‘ii the eonti^t'cfMfa fei'; and In' numerous projpqU of nfpfft fpfl
a fir obndition 'to be opened during 'the Wjilter hnv6 been Inaf/iutW, ana oarrieor offt. ^0
end spring. Tliey also deci'de'tbkt the ebrpbr-'- irdsf that this >evi4lhg'ififtMlt'fii’ bm'Mie ‘j^Bation have until JiJy next in which to coiffpk|te iuik to aii.eiitha*iaariaiWvivHt of>irhgirfl‘Wht«t*i
!*«.£)• Cuhb dlf
minor defaiii by (ne‘ 'terms of tbe 'qomruct.
OlfWIlPdlMW
.S'!
nggsge masiur on Ihe Blaiae CaatrarnUnaML
The ooiaiffliAitulfert afao 'deghtate tbe rtfhningfnf
II..:! vice
O. Beak promoted.
'
(raiiii'lif queatiom .aritu b ebnaaquanaa df -a
^^gle ladiMi fn
further rqlUtii op.tbo eart of ,tba,J|iaiAo(lQff-,
lIsdfaSti'^u 'MeeiiWW eolfetin^'^ teMtewremarriage of widows. A youag lady, who was
_______________________ tipprelaching dthattMdle h^h^''AlU In thobublf iHM hWl¥hfl*fay' '6?M^i4hl8altft^ ^’Vo*^
fathers’ Day. Joseph Wil|wBk4W*1>f Belfkkf,
Josb Billings says: A roan that akorU,’ on. o(«uyiiig, iMuhedjirhiie luteribofa «rMb4?s
the day of his marriage, as a first Ueateoaut in riage, “ i'here now ! tIuU woman hu got one uf one of' tho I -ading historksM sehnhirs in (he
State, will deliver Ihe address.
his family, need never expect to be promoted my husbands 1 ”

Tub Education op WoM,4«,rTiHi p; Daw
Esq,, lias been, lately |Contribqliog to. one, of
our leading joitrnals some tboogutfpl ewsfdorations^n releVenoe lo'lhfehojiio vJhic'h dtesirye
a wider notioo'fbaa .Iheyiwlll'ho' likeljj’ lo
ceiv«.,iAt ihoihottoiRlof Y .theeo«iarCFiL” thefb
are Bqvorali fundaroeotal. cgusee..,,,Hpr. ,eii|riy
enslavement lo labor and passion : her |'requent
|»oV'flrt^; lack bf (I'pJii'etdBtioii of her mission
and her worth by man ; the-'pUyhittal''‘cMaFifff
of ber pofson i tbe haste and suuerficiullu of
her eUutaltion; the ibroiiralltybf mbdani nmature and art(he umDodesty -of fMhionabfe fe
male attire, and Anally ttw want.of high moral
sentiment am6n.g ineqi these are
Aud
chronic causes, 'fho arguments adduced by
the writer nlladhd to arb i^palling and the worst
thing about it ik theyarOtrUe. 'rake (bo mat
ter of dress for example t
Paris gives woman her style of .di^ss. .Fqris,
with its idea of female virtue: Paris, wiih its
female licobso and abandonment; Paris, with
its legalized system bf prbstltiitioii, gives Ciirislian America its stylo of fenialo dress, which
is studied for one great purpose—.lo fascinate
the eyes and arouse the passions of men. Wo
may. deny this, but it is a fact, and is making
its impress upon the morals of our society.
Dress is eiudied to present all the female
charms to the greatest advwtago, and no one
can pass an evening in a fashionable drawing
room and nOC feel it. Simple modesty is looked
upon by society, so called, as a show ol weak
ness. There are customs and stylos in dress
now common, that a few years ' since would
liavo shocked (be eyes of all' beholders. The
same is true in reference to the pictorial art,
now so thoroughly suhsidiked in the service of
vice. In new.spapers uud by photographic art
pictures are made unblusliingly seductive. Not
a man, woman or child can pass along our
streets without seeing tl'.era. - And thus chil
dren are made familiar with sin and crime
before they even know wiint tliey moan. Men
of all classes buy them to take liome, rtiooglitlessly carrying (he .serpent of ruin into the
family. There is nothing so deadly to morality
as immoral pictures, and we are surrounded h^
(hem. Young ladies stand and gaze into news
depot's windows at those pictures without even
a blush. It is so fearfully common that we
have ceased to tliink of it. Our sense of mud
esty is dead. Wo are blind, and unless wb
gut our eyes open soon we shall become saflly
(lead to shame. It is plain, then, if we would
remove the social evil we must first signalize
its causes and remove them, nut only by penal
enactment hut the introduction of a truer and
mure Christian education of th^t.scx. Ol this
at another time.
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Tlie caso {WOmises to occupy, tbo ooorf for
nt Augusta on Monday. Judge Wnldron prets renliv a hondjr voluina and just what tho pnblio need. with severe losses.
" The British Quarterlies.—A practi
WATERVlLLfi.... DEC. 2, 1870. sides ; attorney general Reed and county attor several days more.
It contains the usual Calendar Matter; Diary Pages,
By way of Berlin we have reports that the cal medinm through which to look at the world
Historical Summery of the State; Vote for President,
ney AVhiteliouse acting as counsel for the Slate,
OOR fiRfDOB is about ready for crossing. 1868; for Oovemor, for 1868 and 1868, and also since the. condition of things in Paris is bad. Bodies oi of our time is that of tbe higher periodical lit
erature, particularly of that class which is de
and E. F. Pillsbury, A. Libby and F. H. They have nearly completed tho filling of tho formation of the State; Senators for 1868; I,ist of Past
citizens and regular troops occasionally come voted to reviewing, condensing (he results which
Jackson as counsel for tho prisoner.
abutment at the east side from the sand hill Oilloers of the State; Rights and Qnaliflo.ations of Vo- out to the lines of tbo besiegers and offer to sur are set forth in mora expansive pnbtieations.
Jury, Gorham A. ChanL'Ihr, Winthrop; Har above, aqd. will inkmediately fill the western tersj Condltloniof Eligibility .to-Omee; Ratable Polls; render, but they are turned, back. The Paris Year in and year out Ibe most comprehensive
rison Hanson, Readfleld ; Oliver S Edwards, abutment from the same source. We ought to Popnintion and Valuation of Towns; List of Courts, Figaro implores the French governraonl lb of these publications manage to give Ibe Inos t
Banks, newspapers,- Postmasters, Seleoimen, TownMonmonth ; Abisha B. Fletcher, China; Isaiah have n day of rejoicing when the bridge is olerks, Clergymen, Physiciens, Dentiste, Lawyers, Nota conclude peace, the defence of Paris being im valuable points of what is Worth knowing.
The best English works for this parjxMe—per
Bobbins, Yassalboro’; Enoch B. Leaob, Mon opened for travel.
ries, Sheriffs, Justices, Merchants, Manufacturers, etc.;
-v
possible.
'
haps the best in tbe English language—ar4 Ibe
Duties; Postage Rates; Revenue .Officers, y. S.
mouth : Wilson M. Hattins, Litchfield ; John
Latbr.—Hurrah! The contractors have Stamp
Later.—On Monday and Tuesday^ nhder reviews that are republisbed by the Leo'^ard
Statistics, etc., together with a new and leonrate map of
M. Plummer, Augusta; Hanuibol J. Drake, gone ahead of their promises, and the bridge, Maine. So fisr as we can Judge, It is very aoonrate; bn^
coVel' of a furious cannunAde a sortie was made Scott Publishing Company—the Qtarterly,
the Edinburgh, the YieetmineMr, and tbe North
Benton ; Nathan Kimball, Winthrop ; Hartson although not quite finished, is open for travel— the whole edilloo is yet in type, held for correotlon.
from Paris towards CHay, supported by the Britiih. They manage to touch upoit t- fride
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Hammond, China ; John Barrows, Augusta.
Messrs. Webber and Haviland lending the
gunboats in the Seine, and timulianeously feints range of subjects in the coarse of " a nyckt al
The prisoner, a painter by trade, is charged way on Thursday afternoon, followed by sev Map, Sl.ll. H. A. H; Kenney & Co„ No. 3 Elm Street)
Portland, are general agents for the work, and they wish in other directions. The French were repulsed ways give something mtisfactory about them,
with killing John B. Laflin, a barbCr, at Hul- eral parties in. wailing, who did not care to go for ageats In every town to proenre stallstlts and sell the
science, art, literature, history, .tjbeoat all points, however, losing 15,0()0 In prison politics,
Wyi oi whatever nation and whatever frmez
lowell, on the evening of the 19th of Sept, last five miles around.
work.
ers alone.
Are alike fish "to their net. When two Or more
—details of which tragedy were published in
The Eclectic Magazine.—The DecernTbe army of the Loire met with a disastroui of them hit npon tho same subject, as is Often
.(9' The editors of the .Portland Argns and
the Hail at that linw.
ber number of thii sterling monthly it et hand, closing
defeat on Monday, and'at last aocounlz tbe tbe case, being of different sides on mooted
On Tuesday morning the jury, officially at the Preu have brought a roost dubions shadow up Volume XII. of the new seriest *nd announcing in*
AOtirraFORTBJiMAlL:
Prussians
were in close pnrsoit oi the retreat questions, they give different views, the more
1. M. rSTVAIiaiLL A 00.,
AKMt«, Ms. M tended, and accompanied by the counsel of both athwart the dial of editorial glory, by a virtual crea sed attrtciiont for the coming yeer. The table of
valuable because they are different without be
contents Is even more thnn usunlly comprehensfTe, and ing French.
MAttr.ftttiiottoB^DdlTPsrk Kowf N«w Torn; 8. 9L. NItti
, ing often nitre p'artizap. Take the last num
Aftats No. 1 8«olU7*« Balldlag, Coart BlroH* sides, went to Enllowell and examined the admission that the law skins men by a more pretente the r^y creem of foreign current JUemture.
ioototi{ Ofo.r. Rowillip Oo., Ad?«rtUiD( AconUty No. dO
Latest.—Tho army of tho North, abandon bers of the Edinliurgh, (he Quarterly, and the
agonizing process than any known to tho pen. Among the most noticeeble articles are laetter*Writing;
fork .iov,N«wTor1c;»ndT.O BTOoiyAdTorklalprAfoar.lSB premises where the crime was committed. At
WMbiBftOD tftfoot. nottoa.ore AgoBlrfor tbo \fAftkTiLi.i
For
some
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have
tried
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best
“Father Arndt; ■* another instalment of “The Fisher ing the . project of joining the army of the Loire, North British. They contain twenty five arts*
Miiiyoador* omthoiliOdtoro«oi?eodTfMto«*ntfaB(l<abMrlp 2 P. M, in the presence of a packed audience,
cles, atnong the sobjects of which are -railway
llorr, of ih«aoaorott»of rtqolrtdot thUoflAO.
arts at extorting reciprocal blushes and groans, men of Auge; “ “ Rntkln*s Lectures on Art; ““The is retiring on Lille. Important engagements are
teATdfNLL lb 00.. Advirtlolng AgonU. 7 MIddo SCroot, 200 of whom were women, the examination of
Sargasso Sea;*’ “Baron Von Molkte;*' “ Napoleon and reported near Paris, but the accounts are con monopolies" and the railways of India; Tber
Ar‘lo*d,orooat'4orioo4(0 rooitvoodToriltomo (toadtab
and have finally given up in mutual despair Paris; “ and to on to the number of nineteen. Every*
French revolution, and" thq relal'ions of' tbe
witnessos commenced.
orlptloDOot (htOAOioralof •• rogolrrd bp at.
and consigned each other to the lawyers. We body who lovei good literature shonid have the EoleoUc, tradictory. The opinion is generally expressed First Napoleon to the French ..Entire; the
■r^ Adfortlioifabrood oro rofmed totbo A ot^noBo
County Attorney Wbilehouse opened the
have no faith in this resort. We had watched and the present is a good qumber to experiment with. that the war is near the end. It is said that Bis Arc'ibishopk of Canterbury in tbe reformation ;
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taklog fire, (hot she died on Mo^y moroiaf. profltble, and no more see(ire.-^Naw York
aO depunstrs^iba l^y Ku-Klui^ rufflsiisio tbf tarian»9r*f eottii«iu gro nppnronlly itoing to much danger from benzine whiskey,—but t’aint
AibbSmb ot “ BisSik’s BMtkMoBlBB.” too sSwlk*l
Bi|B>
la
MUit
r*nB*i m was Ikr a ttaBBlBB..
I
Evangelist
Udka aa neaeeof juiliflal^le homioide ” fry ] no matter.
Her age was five yoars.
Sggthim Statas,

li)ttlraillf JUail.
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TRIAL OF E. H. IIOSWELL.
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At Morgan')) Baihlmg...... Main-Si., Waterville,
ara.MAnAM.

Dah'a R. Wi»«.

,*]
TB aMR.
TWO DOLIlAIlS A YEAK, IN ADVANCE.
8IROI.R COIttS FIVB CEXT8.
KT No pnper <lI»coilHntaed otitil nil flrreArfi|;e8 nrd
paid, except ftt tl|6 option of the publlftheni.
PRICKS OF ACVKIlTrsiNO IN THK MAU-*

Foe eaeiifatreitoneinelion.thtfcolainQ^S veeki,

§1.60

•«v cfoare, three montbt
8.60
8.4)0
oae equare, Mx ao«th«,
id.oo
Oee H^^taiene jear.
Fer
feurih eoIamD, three^taontha,
12.00
onertoarth colamn, |lx moolha,
20.00
•arftartb, oae year,
36 00
Fee ove^taiHT ootnoin, three xtionlfas,
20.00
•ae-halfeotaalnUlxmontba,
^
36.00
^Qfbalf eotamniOoe year,
05.00
Fer one celumn, th r ee inontba,
86 M
oneoolamtifilx mentha,
500
eae eoluah, one year.
500
flpeeUI aotleee, 36 pereeat. higher; Ketdlog natter bo*
cea 16«6ata aline.
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The winter meeting of the Board of Agncii!tare at Farmington, has been Axed for Jan.' 3d
4th, 5lhand (ith, 1871.' The general and lead
ing subject of discussion will be “ Associated
Draining ” and it is expected that Mr. A.
IVillard of New York Wilt be present.
Rev, I^e S. Kalloeh, now a resident of
Kansas, wboabandoned the ministry some lime
sincAf'hiilt' lately severed eonnection with the
• Baptist ehurelu
The Advocate says that “ the DiHsetors of
the Somerset BailroM held a meeting at North
Anson last Fri;^ay, since when we hear that
suits have been commenced and the writs serv
ed on the towns of Solon, and Bingham, fo.r the
aBsessmehta on their subscriptions to the capi
tal stock of tli^ said road."
The horse thief, named Fuller, arrested at
Haverhill, N. H., the other day, and now
awaiting'a requisition from the governor, was
pardoned out of a tea years sentence to the
State Prison for an aggravated burglary, by
the accidental Governor Hendeo, Who did a
large business relieving criminals during his
brief term of office. Fuller, within a week of
bis release, stole a horse from the Arst man
who rigned the petition lor his pardon.
Mrs. Luella Gross, int)rland, died a few
days since aged 107 years, Mrs. Gross en
joyed perfect health through life, and was e;>
pecially addicted to the use of tobacco.—
[Whig,
The work progresses favorably on the Euro
pean and North American Railroad, and but
three or four cuts will be left for the winter’s
operations. The principal contractor says that
they shall begin to lay the track on the section
between Mattawamkeag and Kingman, about
ten miles, in April next, allowing a 4th of July
excun ion to that enterprising - town. Track
laying will also begin at that time on the sec
tion between the Sl Croix and the Houlton
and Calais road, about twenty-one miles.

! Pray

latton . — ---- _ __. •

what teemed to be hopeless ooaea of eonaumpUon. Qo where
you will, you will be utaneat certain to find some poor con*
oumptlvo who hot ben reocood fton the very jaws or death by
their **— *
So for at the Mundraka PlUs tro otmeened, everybody
ahonldkeep auupplyof tbomenhuad. they act on the liver
better thba ealomd, and leavu aono of its hurtftil effects
behind. In fbet, they ore uxoelleat In ouuieea where a purga
tive medUln# It required. If you hove partaken too freely of
fruit, and dlarrbma enaueo, a doee of the Mandrokm will cure
you. Ifyou araiuhjMrt to aleklMadaehA.tafee ndbceofthe
Mandrakes,and thvwin relieve you In two hours. Ifyou
would ohvlato the effect ofaebaage of water, orihe too free In
dulgence In fruit, take one of the Maodrakeu every night, and
yon may then drink water, and eat wetarmalcuia. pcaro, applet,
plomo, peochco, or corn, without the risk of being mode tick
by them. They wlU protect tbooe who live In doore oltnailons
agolnat cbUla and fovera. Try them. They ore pecfoetly harmleao. They con do you good only.
I have abandoned my profooalooal vloita to BoMpo and Kew
Tork, but continue to eee patients at mj ofilee, Ko. It North
Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Sotnraoy, from P, a.m., to
t, p.x. Thoee who win a ttioroagh eTaanfmatipa ^^th the
•pirometer wilt be charged five dollars. The Besplrometer
eurea the exact eondlUon of the lungs i and pouenta con
________ ...i say, that whan persona ,
clnes, and tbelr aystema ore brought into A beolm^ condition
thereby, they are not ao liable to toko cold; yet no one with
diaeoaed longs con bears sodden chongo of oaiMphere without
the liability of greater or lass Irritation of foabronchial tubes.
Full directions in all languages accompany my medletneo, oo
explicit and clear that any one cannoe them without consnlttaig me, and con be bought from any druggist.
J. H. Bchskok, MJ>.,
Ka U North Sixth Street, PhnadriphiSs
CIOIUiI C. GOOBWDI k Cfi.| loitOD, Asents.

The Journal says that at the Teachers’ Insti
tute held in Augusta, Friday, Gen. Henry
Boynton of Augusta, otTered two prizes to the
IHarriaaea.
teachers who sbonid pass the most satisfactory
In Wntervllle, Kov. 261li, bv Rev. Dr. Sheldoo, Mr
examination. About sixty teachers were ex Kdward C. I.A>we nnd Mlu Tbenu U. Emery, both of
amined. The Arst prize, a Ave dollar gold Kendnll's Mills, Kairfleld
In Ctiiiia, by Wmi Perclval, Esq., Emery Stonet to
piece, was given tb Miss Juliette Stanly of Henrietta
11. Paraons, both of China.
Winthrop; and the second, a Ane gold pen and’
stock, to Mr. J. D. Smith of Monmouth.
'
Wm. H. Wood, a prominent Portland brok
er committed suicide lust Friday by banging
himself in bis barn. Temporary insanity is
tbe'assigned cause of the act.
The Milwaukee Sentinel, referring to the
enormous pew rentals of some of the New York
und Brooklyn churches, asks :
Why do not professional Christians who can
aAord to buy, and tlieii to pay the annual tax
on, a $3,0U0 pew, give their money in a way
that would provide thirty pews instead of one
and then offer the twenty-nine to whosoever
will come in and listen to the gospel ? These
are questions that the pious Dives of our day
will have to answer before long.
Stop that Bot.—A

cigar is in his mouth
a swagger in his walk, impudence in his face, a
care for nothingness in his manner. Judging
from bis demeanor he is older than his father,
wiser thun his teacher, more honored than the
Mayor of the town, higher than the President.
Slop him, he is going too fast. He don’t know
his speed. Stop him ore tobacco cfiokes his
nerves, ere pride ruins bis character, gre good
ambitim and manly strength give way to low
pursnw and brutish aims. Stop all such boys 1
They are legion, the shame of their families,
the disgrace of their towns, the sad and solemn
reproaches of their parents.
Indictments have been found against the four
villians who, a few weekssiuoe, entered the
bouse of Daniel Davis, in'Somerville, and comHiitted rape upon his daughter. Three of the
scoundrels were found and lodged in jail; the
fourth is still at large.
Misfortune follows the French at every step
,of the oonAicL The sorties in force wbioh
Troebu has been preparing for so long have
resnlted disastrously in every instance in which
he baa hurled 4is raw recruits against the vast
army of trained soldiers entrenched about the
beleaguered city. The Army of the Loire has
suffe^ a decisive defeat, and the bloody list ot
killed and wounded has been increased by thous
ands. The rnmor of a peace based upon the
restoration of the Empire ^d the hession of
Strnsburg and Uelz,whicb is published by the
London Times, is difficult to believe; but anyIbintg would be preferable to a continuarion of
the teitible slaughter and the inefeasiqg impoverishoMnt of the nation through the valor-

■i

iDeatbs.

■••In Skowhegiin, 36lh Inst, of typhoid fever. Earn W
Hitcliings, tj^dSl yean, son of Mr. Samuel Hitchinga*
of Waterville.
*
In Somerville, Marv., Oot. 9th, Mni. Angellne F. Os
borne, wife of Mr. Kara Osborne, aged 63 years; Oct.
38d, Miss Emma F. Osborne, dnghter of Ezra and Ani
line F. Oibom, nged 18 years; Oot. 36tli. Mr. Ezra Os
borne, aged 65 venrs, formerly of Rome, Maine.
in Ijticn, N V. Kov. 30, b^r. Josinb M. HaynM, aged
76 years—formerly of Waterville.
In Boston, Nov. 16, on her way form Michigan to
China, whither her reninlns were carried and interred,
Mrs. Betsey Spratc, relict of the late NatbAniel fSpratt,
aged 73 ye tra.
In Brookline, Kov. 18, Miss Mary L. James, aged S3
years, formerly of Chinn
In Augusta, 37th ult., Hattie L. Pratt, nged 18 years 5'
months. Nov. 26th, Catharine L., wife of Rev. Thomas
Adams of Vnssalboro*.
In Vassalboro', Nov. 16th, of paralysis, James Rowe,
aged 64.
In Clinton, Nov. 22d, Etta, wife of George Fates, of
East Wilton.
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Zlnglish and Scotch
QIJ.A:TITEB IslBlS,
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BLAOKWOOD'S' MAOAZIFE.
nErniFTKD ix new yokk bt

The Leonard Soott Publishing Oo.
qu.tnTRRi,v.
Tht Edinburgh ^euivict. .
Loudon fivurferfv Rtviiva
North Britun /fvuivar..
14'aafmMiafer Rtmtw,

...

K

-0 ...
litackwcoitg Edinburgh Magatinf,'

TheavperkidfcaIaaretl;wmadlnmthrMfh which ^he great,
eat minds, not only Of Great Britain and Ireland, but also of
Gon'iaectol Kurope, are constaoti^ brought Into more tr
iea« Intimate communirMtloo with the world of readers. Hit*
tor\. Biography,bcWocf, Phllooophx,’Art, Hellgloo, tbegreat
politicalque^ootof Ihepoet amd of to.d«y,-are treoiM in
(heir pages oa the learoedalone cum treat iheoa. No one who
would keep pace with the times can afford to do without these
perlotllrala.
Of ail the montbBea Blackwood bolds the foremost place

lEEMS.
For any one of the Bevfelre,
94 00 per annum
FCr ony two of the Bevlewc.
f 00
For anyihree of-the Heviewa,
10 00
“
For all four of the Kevlatrs,
13 00
•*
For lUockwood’a Magaaioe,
4 00
**
For Blackwood and one- Keview, _
________________
7 00
»*
For Blackwootl and any tvo of ihe^-’vlewa, lU 00
“
Por Btoekwood and three ol tha Reviews, 18 00
**
For Blackwood mod the four Reviews,
16 4)0
^
Singte numbers ef a Review, Rl; aldgle numbera of Rlaek*
woodftblrty-flve ceuta. Fosfaget we evnte a number.
CLUBS
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowedvio einba of
four or more persona. Thus, foureopUa of Blackwood, or ot
one Hevlew, will be sent in one addrree lor fi]2.80. Four
copies of the four Heviewa and Black w<»od, tor 448, and ao on.
For clubs o: ten or more peraon*, a copy gratis to the getterup of the club,In oddltloo to Che above discount.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Bubaeribera to any two of the above perlcdleoki for 1871
will be entitled to receive one cf the Reviews lor 1870. New
Bubaeribera to all tha five may receive any two of the Revlewc
for 1870.
Neither premiums to suhrei ibera, nor diaor.nnt to clubs can
be allowed, uolexatbe moot) Ic remitted direct to the PublUbera ^o premiums ran be given to clubs.
Cireulora with fditber {.artloulara may ba bad on appllcalion.
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CARBOLIC TABLETS.

M^TALIO KEROSENE lAl^.t

AttUuMUogismsdy foi aU BliONCiltAL DIFKICO&TXMt
COUAMti/GollVf. iTOAfUKNlfit*, AiTlIMA, DIPTflRNrA,
la akaaintola aafa froa axplostM or bmkiozt burns aw,
4;wal <MI, good or bad; iiiaaaia.« Kill, nwStor tod n.ai DllYNKM or TIIK THROAT OR WIND FIFK AND ALL
OATAklUiAL DUKAtUI.,
*'“*1*1, peitbetly naa-aaploslrs Tto IlghtA tolUT than Is
Tha weedeifril melaru filseevvry ef CarbeNc A^bf, Is 4ec«
prodoeadtiy any othmr liap.”-tf.«. Olsik, Plas’l HaMaaba.
tlnei lo bacouiv one of the greete*! bUoalogs lo maaklad
aatlaAgriaoUnralUollaca, .
. _
ii.i.. .. i i. by Its appllcaUoaa to diatuss of thv ihreet, euF Its ureu
•‘I*lsparfeeily.noii.esploalra, gtvMa baftar UgK tod It curative
qbaUUmlu oil oKeelfoua ef elm Oufot 444 LiMst
more ccoDomUarIban any ot^r lame 1* ••••
weilt,
Ufv fiopailuifufianl af Public RchoalajChleUfif.
2 be apalllugtieuthw •«<! flivsfrom gUM tops
aodbrrelJ»g«rsutef»<»74Klu»'^bff9*^*NUIto.
to Mint 'Sold by OautaHure; Agahe^ woRtaJ ^uwbtrs. besdts tbe gv«M rem«4Ul ugewl t'ovbullu AuM.eeutelu
iDgrsuvBts usivrrseity resemmsufitd whkh vhnuSsal*
Pcod for circular sd4 terms to filuntgemrrf m
CIsfo- oibsr
lycomMoe, pvoAuclng a TabUltticra blghly medUfital oufi
Und,0.,4S HoreUy 8t..N T.
__________________ _ belter
adeproff for fflasuon of the ihreol toa* euy prvpatu.
flouever belbre efeied to the pnblU.
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Dr. Well’s Oorbelio Tablets,
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CHARLES DICKENS'S WORKS.
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Railroad
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The Le nard oo t PablUh ieg Oa
Alfl rURLbU
T R FAKMEn'0 GL'IDK
To bcitntijie nnd Practical Agriculture.

Uy *N»l. Thomas W. Knox*, k comprvheoRtva tnd valuabU
sspos on of tha countries of A.iaaka, 8lt)eita. China sod Hfis*
aU M ey ore to day. kUtehlod our Klcherdsuii'a *' Bayood
Ihs MUkUiap,'!.” and Mark Twain*a’* Innncmte Abiond'Mu
Pt>le,4o. Bond for drenlif# and sot our ORtrs tormr. Ad*
dreaa,
_
|w7a
AMSmaAN PUDLISnUlfl OO.y HkrtfbrA.Cor*.

X

140 PuUon StrMt, Now York,
alt

madB

bX AOTtTR MSN AND WOHNN
Getl i lubaeriptluns for tha gioot religious and llftrary
weekly, The <*hrlaf1aw Uuluu, edited by

HOUDAT IOUBNAL ri)B 1871
Ooniaioa * 4'hrlotiWfia Harpi Npletidld Playo. .6lagle
HENRY WARD BEECHER.
tiperia. Aw.) 48pagfa; IJIaalratod. ti«ni Fr«a on rectlpt
navinglnlta eoipe of SdUora end Contributors the ubleol
of one cent itamp for poalagt. Address
taleotof Ike hod. A new nnd charming sarial story by the
40&II4 db OO/, rMblUlrera, Uooiaw, Mass,
world-rauious authoress of'* UitOLi Ton’s OaiiR,” just b^un.CIIHItir.MAS 44IFT to all I'oarly Fnbecrlbvra to 1 very subaoriher fiw 1871 receives lire paper Tree for' eight
A ppUl«ai’a4a>urn«l, pobHahed Weekly. Two llonthe weeks, alao a copy of the peopfe’a faruriu, MAMUatvM Wasr/^
duOMrivtion Oritu TbaMohibaot Noveiuborand Derem* iNoroN, alone worth 96. This new and uneqoallvd romblnaher, Ibfo, given grRiiaboall aubacrlbera remlttlig
for the Uon la taking like wild fire. Live Agents lu .et set qu^culy ot
koB# a fare olionaa. All are doing well, many making frane
jearl871
Any cne doelrausof making a trial of tka JonnsvaL to ooe 910 to 9d0 a day^ There la poolti vely aothlitg that «ill psy
yoosuwell.
Ssml alamw fof tetnis .clreUiar Mtpvff papir^
whether they Bke It, can have II for TWO MoNrHii on reand chapter Ol story Fait, to GKtt, UaCLKAN 8 ckhoi>t it,
muting U8 Fifty Ornta
_______________ ,
^
_ :„^. ****^ _
PtOTUsaequi Amrrica. consistiog of apltndldly executed Boatoo.
vlewsof Aoterlcan Peeuery, eoinme*krad In Novtmbrr. D.
aNTSD—AQSMTd—Totallqurnew muattated Brok w
A^kkTON 4. Coa, P»UUbat$,New Yorka___________ ______ w*
Travels
__
KIV. n6BT. R. I.KRH IJFK Ntarly ready for PubIlnatla4,the Blo4RA»4t OfUi>«. Ilub\ lorf fby
Nstcn Oooki,author Of*’ Ulbeifitoaewell JaeliMma" ** Ue«rIngofthe Qrif,** Ota. Ivol.a8vo. fittft pages, flloatrated
Tobesoldbyetibrerlptlon, AUK.tlTti WAATNU.
It. Appirf fo 4?0., l*itbHiliafS|N»w York«
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The Leonard Soott Fnblishing'' Oo.,
d otheiB dlsrofcd to canvass, HbertUy

VaTAl^lES:

7a POPE VOflit. Publ»i»h#v.Rockland,fifalne
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by Dr. Jno.'H RUM Large FalJa, Ifoaienae'Profits. PUpvudaua revelolluna and atoriling dtaeleenroa The wbeloi
aubJrctUld bare and Itt JiUeouanoM espared to uotveiMi
tioeratlva. WtiriiN fiirn«i]ittiaarRovClviuRkTtO}i, (■■iia*#
MNTr AN» PvNio MonaUft Pond for atveutere andierma.
V. 6. rubllrnlag Co., New VoiR.
4w38

AN KniHT PAOR WKKKLY,. '
Nowtnita Vldwantb Year puMlabee SwimenN, a Beitat Ptory
for the tamllv,'U' new CbltdrMi% flory every wwak,'.Chata
with the Little Fntke.NdltDrtala by the beet Metkrdlal writers
and othert.'FaivIgn an4' Dcmaetle Odrieopolidenea, frill Be
partmenta of ll«lQ;(04«and flerwter intaiVwener Fnee 4340
ayrar. l Iberelprefolnvie orenali oqnitnMana to emivaawra.
SubanriptlonacoDimeneeateny vlu-w. Fat apealmen, enelore
■ two cent PtoiHp la prepay poriOM. AddreM
' - THR MMTBOuldT, 114 Naioau 8t.. K. Y.
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A HIDB-AWAKB Bor woial,or OldaV reram,
wanted
la every fovn, to oaovaas for one of the liaodBomeei
j>est and best Youth’s Papers ever pibHahed and needed
In every family. Large pay In cosh. ■•Writefoi firee campica
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MOOflK, 41 Peril Ruw, New Yurli.
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Motrilaj tto aiitoj
to. ar/aaatorwaotitt It Cattok a. M.
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■ I,. airaHBU.,OHUar.
Wataratlla, Pac. lat, l8Tt. '
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BOOTS & SHOES,

^— ............... ■.------------ ............ 't
.
WATERVILLE national. BANg.

Ftoer'i
8k(mto«toto,lbkUitai,au,rika tAHII .atol tow fans.
ara u4 MWIt f«na cak laak anks
$100 PER MoMTH
la WlalH. 10/MO Oo,lwi «l> to aMtito mar la ftotoar..
SaaO aatia aaO addrati to XIBaLBH fc MoUVHUT, Mrin.
Bald.Maaa.
'4,^

THE NEW YORK METHODIST

For menls npd boy's wear, nt
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la now now ntnrljr compleled througli Ilia richaat and
Br IltNRr SriraiNs. F.11.8 , Kdluborgh, and lbs lota J. Pa moat llilckl;-teltle(l portion of tlio State.
Norton, Professor of Scientific AfrlcuHore In Yale OolWget
Tka rtmainlng million cf il$ Firti Mortgage Stven
WOKKIflEN,
New-Uaven.'
Two vols. Royal oetavp. 1800 paged and numerous engra Per CtnI. Cold Bonds are oflered at tha vary low rnia
la ready to 611 all orders on Pegg vings. PiiFe, 47; by mall, poat-^d, 48.
of BO and accrued fiitereal.
ed Calf Hoots at the ahortcot oo*
tice possible. Also
^ The Ooiida are luuad at the rale of only tlS,000 lu tha
mile (only one-half that of aome othar roada), and pnrlle*
y REPAIRING
who may detire any portion of tha tmall balanoa of this
done in the Deoteat maoner at
loan upon a nearly finished rxMd, ara inrhed to make
abort notice.
immediate application, either to the Treasurer of the
Or if you aunt ready mads
Company or ile adrertised agents, who will furnish
pamphieU and full lofunnation.
Or
These Hoods pay fnlly ooadhird mors intereet than
BTJBBBE BOOTS ft SHOES
Ooveniuients, wliich will be taken In exchange, at the
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thiBoto
thanagh
blaod
paitflar
.a4
dliao
farad
of most any klod, eatlol MaxwolPiand get them, for ha>hai
hlgliost market prict.
got the largoot aloek Mud beat aaaortmi'ni lobe found iqfiDvn, and cores all bnmoiStfrnm the wont torofhlaco a oommoo
Kruption. Ptmoieosud
Plm] *
Subscriptions will be reeeirad In Waterrille by
blotoheo on the feeo. rH oealy or
oud of a aopertor quality.
Bongh akin,
wl
kin, wbleh ore such annoylnf blemlafaos to many
ARCTIC OYEK8«
ryouug pel
enons, f Wd to a fow bouloe of this woudorfril medfOoDgroM tod Buckle, Mea’s, Tfomena* and Mlisoa^ which will cine. 'rr< ottotoolghtbottloseur Salt fibium, Xryaipe-o
Us. Seaid Head. Rtag Worms, BolU, Seely Krnptlons of tbr
be sold low for eaah.
CABBikit Ticoxic Mat. Baxk,
8kln,8erofuU fiorei, Uleors and '* Conker in the Month and
Nov. 10,1870.
20
Btomaeh. Itlsa pnre medicinal extract of native roote end
unts,oomblnlng In harmony Natnre's moat oovsrelgo ears- of whom pamphleta nod lull Infarmallon mar be had.
COMMON SCHOOL BOO^S,
ivo proportlss, whleh God bos InsUiled Into the vegetable
W. B. BHATTOOK, TakAiunaii.
kingdom for heo Hog the alek. It la a great reacorer lor tho
otrongth
and vigor of thoByatem. Ttwao who art iMgold,
VRAr.BaaT«Ri>.
n Pine St. Mew York.
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symptoms or# experi
aoeh
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equalt.a It uflbete perfoet enres, Imvlof
ring the
1
Hter otrengthontd
-4 hiaooltityi V4r thoouru of UnMlual
Vonstioef
Mlual ConstipeUon
of iho ABLE INVESTMENT.
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»wol It U » uovsff fotilng
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LuugM
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$10 Nade from 50 Cents i

Tai Roaat, mow lu Its flat yelr, le not only tho i.araeot
Beal and t'heuprcl, but bjf far the l«arffuat*nrcNlatluff
JanrualoniatltaaelN lh« %korM! NitronallnOhanctar,
Ably Ndlted, finherbly Illustrated and Printtd,U le the
BEVr akiekican weekly !
Itlatbetilandard Awthorltyon all Its bronelwe of A«*aidptfuai, IlokTiouLTOkk, Ro. As a l.liurary and Family
Fapwr It la a favorite In many of the beet fomlltea all ever the
UuMfOanadtafoe. Indeed, Mooni'e ReoAL hav no Rival In
hPphere, and IS the l.urgret Itluatruivd Jonnaul on the
Oontloeni—etah nnmber eoutalolog wlatwvia FIvr-t'alumN
Pagwfs tdouble Ihealae of mort paperaolitacloae.) It la iho
paper for the Ra*t, N eat, Nor lb and floulb.

GOODS

.

80MBTnill#lniM^irBtMto£)aVarito4y. Call' anA.aa^lat;orMiai,l.aaaB4 lf,ata,a ,.141 toi u> ala. Uoit nulla
awHI, lue BIO. >■ U Waimn, Isl Ohalkaia sq., B.T. 4»*»
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ThliQntrtor’i IS Namkers SKKT PIIKR loan rabMrib
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rlMy-Two Nantora of

A risW stook of

Ctirfnin l^itldcR sncl' Kixluf^s, .
Cord n n'd Tassols, .-v
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A WRRR paid ogeteta, malt
toNkiv vr
or irBnla,
fei
m a new
wV jM«f|tafori*t
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-----. bualMIt'■Vtr:Mtttel
required. Addiwaa NuviktV’Oair Mea, tft.^ ^ * IdV''
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The Best Paper,
Be^t Inducements!

NOW OPENINa I

Bookg, SfdtinufCi),

than more hoAhcmlotltadeA It lojtwetfWahWiiMNI tart, that
nattvea of Florida roraiy die of oooaampUon, eaMSkfily thoaa
of the eouthem poat. iM tba other huida In
England,
one-thlrd at leoot of the popul^on die of toU tapible dlaeoae.
In the Middle fitatee, It doea not prOvUtl oO largely { atlll there
are mAny thoitoonda of cooea there. What a voat oercentage
of nre would be Uuved
haved If eonaamptlveawere oa
an ieoafly alannid
la regard to taking fteah eolda oa they are aboui
•malb^Xi Ac. 1 but they ore not: ithay take w
aUUtecold,which therare,credulous enough to oeiKvewiu
wear off la a fbw days, ^ejr pay no attention to It: and hence
It laya the foundation forlmotfier and Another luit, until the
tuna ore dloeoaed beyond all hope of core. - '
• My advice to peraont whoeo lungi ora AOhttad, even aligbtly,
la to Ur In a atoekoffiohenekU rnlBonia ffyrup, fiohenck/a
Baaweea Tonic, and Scheock’a Mandrake rllla, and go to
FloddA I recommend these Mrileularmcdlclnet, beeooae I'
am thoroafihly acquainted with their action. 1 know, that,
where they are used In strict accordance with my directlona,
they will da the.WDrtotbaA liivequlihdk TWa occDoipllabad,
natore will do the reat. Thd phyifclan who pl^ribea for cold,
cough, or night aweata, and tnenodvlaet the patient to walk or
ride out eveiy day, will, be
to ,kAve a cohm on his handa
m,..
------..... .. .In gccortunc®
Hy plan It, to give
my----------throe medicines
accord)
n a freer uae
.. _____________________
____, to give tone
tothqatomach,7*togotnpagodahpDeUte.
It la alwaya a geod
..
..............
■
y&u
rignwhen a patient MfittAWftowfiuafityt X have hopes of
aueh. With A mllah for food, and the geatifiemtUm oTtJita
nllah, cornea good blood, and with It more flash, whloh is
.elooely foUowed hywbeiulagqf ttmluiiga,—than the cough
lopaene and abates, Uie creepmg enUla and oloinny nlgnt.
mreste no longer prestrete and ano^. and thA psUent gats
well, provldedhe avoids taking ooW^
Now, there ore many eonaumptivaa who hare not the mooni
to go to Florida. The qneetlMt may buoakod, lathora no bop#
forsoch? OaitaloJylharato. Mymdvloatoauch la,andevtr
boa bean, to stay in A worm room duxing the winter, with a
temperatura df about Seventy degreea. which ahonld he kept
’ Nfniariy at that point by meana of a tbCrmometor. let such
a patient take bte oxeNiae within Che llnflta of the rornn by
walking up and down Aa ranch oa hlaatrengthwUlwerailt,lB
order to keep np a healthy ciicaUtl^Q of toe blood. X have
cured thousands by
hr this
*'■'----system,
*— ““
and con do so ogoliv Con*
---- ----------“*“'*-1000, If Itla taken In
eoalv cured
oo any otherdueoao,
sumption is oa eoal^
pursned. The (Act
time, and the proper
------ kind of treatincirt u pun
Pulmonic Syrup,
•tonda undiai itedmirecord,thatBoMbek*a- Pu

Nciik

Ncu) ^bocvtiecmcnlfl.__

JnwIft^r.lxTlqcwJTw^U down In Ui«
sT®
tomponwam U
omFoI anblMt to
a Co-Partoeiahlp oodtr the
•Mh TwUttona M In more nortliorm IntttadM. PBlatknlfn IThe Snbnribera, having formed
oame of
point I CM recotmngnd- A good botol la kept there by retcrmM um wlnier I aawaarerel iMikona tbwwboie lunga.
dlaeoaod, bat who, under the heeling Jnfloetaee
di in elfmeu and my medlelneo, were gating welt/
One hundred nllee rkrther down the riverla • p^nt which I Have eatabl bed ihemMvta fbr the Yfreeant in DavM (>ho>
^ou)d prefer to PaUtko, aui the temperetpre la more even
r«y*a Mitlffi.vifit
fDd the i^r dry and brMing. ifellon^e iXd Xnterp^ ore
loeotM.the
a—^-^^there.
I an
deetd^ prefatetMe to MeUoe- ------One Do(v yorth; of,
Ilia:. li
la two
miliS^from'iim'oflakeri^'
------ *ri»ke, tadjt aeema aimoot
tmpoealble to take ^d there. The**
tablet In Pleilda might be
better, and patienUeompUlh*tttMt'b«tUii[i
MatbutUmt litfto^dat^
PSAIsKRS IN
na It mdleaiefe * re t«rh or
“ ~ i and, when ihla la the cm,
CM opp''
appetite
th^ l^relly
increoee
in 8eah,
neah, and then the
thejonn
___
_
In
lunge mnat heat.
Joel___
Ureen Obii«.antf
pUoea
Invorloua> paiia of Florida can he oaiMy reeotamaadedrto eon•umpUveaI fn winter. Ur raooona fhr aaying ao are, that dotle^______
leaa liable to take cold there won where thiaya »
Blnnk Books, Common School Books, Slnies,
leaa oven
n tern]
temperown; and It la not necetatiy MayTtaMe
wherea
— coitturaptive pereon expoata hl&aetfto fr n—it e aHiL
■Wmppiug Pm per, Paper BHgs, Tfiiine,
e la peftalnto dia obort^t tneralhfemy-advlce ta, go well
Pj^ui;e .^Vmnes, Trav'iJIiim Rugs,
own Into the Btatk out or ^ reooh of prevoU^ oaoiwlndi
Uve^ a dUtdntfred atomach. deranged hdwelt, non
cough
thoee whote
langa aixe d*----dlacojMd,
a more aoutbcim
ght\ bat, for
forthoae
whote.jnimare
--------------point la iuraeatly recomipendej. • . ■
Pn fifteen yjm prior to l^lvM proftaalonolly in Kew
York, Boaton, Baltimore,and rtuf^elphiaevery,week, where
I taw and examined on'on mterofee
niiadred ptaienU a
week. A ptacUce ao extenalve, embracing every poariwe hhoae
of lang dJeeoae, hoe enabled me to underttand the dlaeoee rally;
and hence my caution In regard to taking cold. A penpn may
take vkat qaontltMi of^6chatiok*8ptinoTdd8^rVp,1wweed
Tonic, and Mandrake Pllla,'* and yet die If ne doea niH avoid
tekinieolA
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It
And pniahnaara moat InaM on hnring
hnt^
'mltauon
if thaw do not wlnh toMv* MlmK
ftiroaoupon them.
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LOCAL AOXVra WANTBO.
( want a Loeal Ageui la every fowu aufi VIIIm
'U the Duniry, tecanvem (w Inbserlherelelhw

VesTiRR keRbU

A NA«RinctET46.C0 fMiu*

iM fivtii. KeaRAV ea U wat grutta to every Mb*
wriber From 4( 00 lo hlu,uu eau be mafle Is
te iveeloga A liberal cosh eommlasiph la sl
owed. head etomy for FpeeUieas Raff Prise OIF*
uiUr
Adilrvaa,
JAMNK K. KLUOTT, BOfiTOK, HAI4.
fiw 81

RiisiiAHONox’t rHii-rv>M Ht apaPowBnb

oomblaa—Cbaapnasa, duiablIRr, pewar, stniplM.y, pollability and atrauAtb; ara aaoraaslully trad lor tawlag wood,
thurning, enttlng lerd, tbratbing, tunning alranlar raw.,,
Itib. cldar aiUI, Bo Wright of Itotra |ow«. MO Iba ,• J-1
hor-apowrr. about 800Ibi.'^ AlfbdnghVao
P-"
i« aufllesDlly stronga and the eppllcallcu of filellou taodere
them leaa liable to bieok and More durabU ihan euy of the LIVI AOBITTt WANTKD FOR
h.arler poswn. Priceof I horat poatar, PItau aad Bud
Whral,BM; l-boraato., MO. A llbaial dIaaMil aada oa
drat maaWna told In ttab lown talntiodoatloa. Oaodaoaml.tlon giraa to an Agant la aaah lawn In Ma- kagland.
OR SOCIAL LIYK IN THKa ORRAT OITTo
Sand IbrIllartraMd alraultr, with prlra Hal, wmatw Aganu,
Bo. V. B. ]tA80X,Htn’rabdatDenlAganl,WIIIUmitewB Woaderfbl ffeveleMseate amoug the orUloeraey. Murtkff Ww*
mea txpoae<L 4c , Re# PrUt 11.86. The best bitek ta ml
Kaaa.
■ ■
eebUsbeff. The beet tefmfits Ayuuta ever glyeh. Afffirsee
dtoom' A Wark KaUry l-Trnmg iton vbM ••Jf/ N Y.lkekOe.t66NeiHu4l.lf.F.
.
^
IwFl
qDdBVP aal and trasalUDg ralaaman.
Addtaaa (with r - -- - —-- ■ 1 ■ - - ■ - .
I
ataiup.. K ill. WALKBIt, » Park Rewill. T. '
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GETl’ING

WE WILL PAT AOma
APalaryof Bti a waak, ar allow a targa oomaibalaa lo tall
oernrw lanntlowa. Addrraa with sUoip,
t. W. AHINK fe OO.,Marshall. MItb
CTiIBICKY’ PECTolliiX 'rMOCMIiM
Ara aoparlerioal.alkaia for Oougkr, Colds, Astksaa, BroO'
shlalaud Laag dWsaltlra, ara aiaaadlatoy patatana, ban
B,BtofthttnHatailBgtotrlMaUabablBMt, ara rary touth.
lay aad act Ilka a obarm; Klnlalara, M‘«ra, and
Bpaaktra alll Bad Ibay an aapattslly atopladlolto ralea; alao
HVHTniV’a |F. V ) t:ol> LIVI R OIL, ku OoDtnwpUoa,
aad Rerafiila; Irrahand pan; trat lalrodncad; usa ao otbar
Bold by Urugglatagan*'***/ •
UBKTIIB ‘TBOKrABLK
PUk.At«l«ARV MAUIAM.”
Ibaold sltodard raraady for Uougbr, Coldt, CouauwpUou
Notbleg better."
^
■■ CVTLea
CVTiaa Baoe.
Ban. k
B (U.,
Ca fioaltMir
“—
'^MYfoThnir MfoVKfr.-tIfleeii Mlnetaa' Private Con
ver/atlou ultb MarrUd laodlee by ou- olUirir number.
feutfreeUr twoaiimpe. Addreaa Mrs. 11 ..MltffXUKk, lieb<
over, Pa.
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Oveat Gaving to Ohosumera.
PariUeeafuire hew to get up claba. Our uaswer U M*
M Prtse UriiauffaOlubmrm wlllaoecmgauf H wlthfhlldff
reeileMa^-makiuff •lAritetavthf teueueumera oaffttmuMiak
tire to Club crgaalierR.
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x Mil.
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FOBTUNm

n Watallaat. Oyd. D. MtOaba, to. Il,w»
Mat. iWaaaly lllaalralad and baaaiM^
awa tow a pear aabea|.—nar aaia KdO^kiMW,
haw a poor balt-bllad aaflar bHaaw a graal haakar, a baltkA OABP.
'at-VaptolatlaalkawaallblaMaBnklB Araailta, aaf aaknawai
aHahsalataiUllotolralatavaayaanhwMiamay Bare tank,
A ClargyssM, wktis rsstdtaf la ■awlh Ansriaa as a ariatito ittotaplaa; tonr aaargy, laltal, aad ■aHswt'WdaMry -toaa
y.diMortttdaatfaandtItoplattintdy farcktUart tf NaT'
raa WaakntttiBarly ISsaay, Mraaan af 'to Vriaarr aad
KBNNBBE9 {STEAMBOAT OOMpANI
tanslaalOrgana,uilltontoiaiinlaardlMrdara hivagbl an far OIraak,, au., ud aattaa mt axira taitu. Ua«.Mrai
by kanafklaad aMawa haalla. 4ratl aaaikart tore kaan ------- ‘>ar, B «rkaal Bt., Mutoa, Mua.
aatad by Ibta nebla rwsiidT. Praaiptad by a daaltr ca btnato
Tto.BItotoai liM.attto Hut. Oolll
. NE3W.: OBH»rHSf<3-J ; tto aRtatad aad aaRrtaaatr, IwlUatad ika ratipa tar prasg sod wtag lUt 'atadlabt.lB aatalad aartim, la aay
•n2tokVBaaSala^**^'*'*‘*
”**
_ rCanaatotoriaaar aharni. Addraaa JMKPU T. IMMAM, Btallea.P Btbta Btoaa.Baw Talk City.
Tto4|«iaM( Otodoia to
■MIRAL WRAKima, towletiratandtonit. Paa
>7
14 4 ». li., ag< anwwtoki
l^lMtittoty- aa4 ',']j>uatif' Qcoda.
phlat nal tna. AHwsi Bn. B.O. ■■WALL B 00
BM/.Jwtai BaNtwat ftir BaBowail and AuguMnonlhoarrlviti
atraad.Cam.
_ _,__taaf araay mtoi
itiiMfofiNMa'tiluRhlumbMi
'
fi& .jgon" r> •ouM.'uuiunk ,-t ■
uoiroHOMfirt^ Any My or gantlampn eon kjUtog togn
tici
dollan a moolb, raenra thalr own Pi)auuia<si 0>., ton Tadk. 7. ■.. ■■
Ihs Kounobeo on Monday, May 14.
I
make n.lbaoNuia dol
KENDALI/8- MILLG.
18
VMug 10,1870.
ippinaaa and ludapandanea, by obtaining FSYUHOAMOY, FASCIMATioM and SOUL flHASMIHO, 410
pagea, ololh. Full laalruoUona to naa thia power orar
tha** LtaK hLiML"
FRENCH SATINS,
BMa ornninult to wllLtow to Mmaartga, bacotoiTrnnea
^ Haaand. Tfa MM and
PBAT BWfniBBI.
or Writing Hwdiniaa, Divinalioa, eplrilnaliam, .Alehamr,
ala Ika Msakat. Adliato
jj^N all thadaa to_
FhiLaopby of OmoM and UiMtoo, Origbaai Yonaffa ■aataw, Meat., rlil^oigk, Pa.
WiVAODEM’S.
POCKET KNIVES
Harem, Oulda to Marriaga, Oa., all aontalnad in Ihla
MD B0I8MBB at
Book! 100,004 aoldtpriea by maiL In alolh eiAl, paper
^ISLEY
A
WOOLEN
SBAW;^
HUT BBOTHBBB.
pDlX
toi^
0. B. koFADDE***.
corartei. MOTIOK-Any DaragnwllliugtoaotaaagMt
BLANK BOOKS .
>py ftaa.
will laealre a tampla copy
naa. As ao oapital it requir
requlrA MO RAnOBBBT at
ad, all daalrona of ganlsal mployniaal abooid sand Ibr Bt Uait, Ma
BLACK VELVETEEN,
A
riAT BBOTBBBI.
the book, aacloslag 14 eU. Or puMiga, to T. W. EVANS

JAT COOKE * OO.

7. P. MUWAT,,

H

A

WATERVILLE LODGE Now 88.
’^WtosM.nu^OMniasa sW Jbitos, BoorHUDg, sr
**f ^^r****”® w SUlBoinsM, If joa to asl-'lkuk as sitsr
nnual meetipg Monday orunlng, Deo.i^ 1874
••‘^"‘“hiaoll^ PaaiSTAIiTlU LOZUiaBS, asalUlorA at seroo o'alook.
M« WUMk Baow
r**vs ®rlbs ksa. Alsa, kstnaUdiDnrssvsivklod
V ruti rotssisstas. 1 Traaoat Tsairls, aatlaa,br ■■
THE DEXTER FLANNEL
asiattorwarl
mIiV****** *
Ptopristorn aae k/ all Dtaigijti. MD Wooltiii, tkt Mt la tht.totoMt for lalt to
STll. MoyOPPJtM’S. agawla ara uti
"**<***»toBtot
IjrfUsstoiU A
B.B.tito4ftOi

'^EBY oliaap at

MoFADHEOrto

A GOOD NURSE
IkrtI
awaaa
.6Mto««WW7.

OM ato Maw pot 4fcaf>k ia*y todMwd by anwMag^ ^
lAatitof far lata*.

swa

Ma*. MABT aVCK.

I*

toOnlaiiairaat

& Cl)., 41 lotoli fib St., FkUndtiffla.

___

"gRAnF DUCHESsISBiL
a iiiot agaattaMol of Bla«k Alpasai, wamutad to
thalr color, very obaap at
Altobold
C. K. UaFAODEN'S.

' ’ WANTED,

.

A Uk ttoiMMy dwaaw laii^datatd; aa I toVwWwito tii

Na,.l4,tn4.

14

WM. L. MAJIWBIX./.

1

29ec.

JMaU.i)u ^tei;litUe,
r'Jk' HW^ I!

('■

m WlkmlhlttayMMrMtnlA* ]>annMhl|i,

* RE-OrSNICD.

«ii*r

:

ahcMimanlMyU^ftfArO IIIIOTtlt;nis,to »»fy»
.
on tb«
, ..
■ ^

SOOT ft SHOE Bvsmxss;/
)r11Uoi|^^ne ta

!

..

j.

:l ')if

rf'V;:
BOOTS, SppBB B1V3) RUBBEBS,

f.fi

.V

Wr propoM to M

oar a'Mk, and ■ball harp iha brntil
M-oriaii*t ff^allaal.TltoMf 4 vmilioA’d
.
i^/ab^aa*
Kublit'rbtoMfbana^lo WatarTill*,
'h>i Ihitl^uaahalnra lo'aaaaMira

RINQ ofalTkln^'i^ativgni
RKPAIRINQ
ofaltklnVi'i^ati/pni piompUiiioB
piompUjr/loBt
hbraafiiri vt thgU of<ooaria
b«ablatoglaao0tQB«tapMn/afvB baUw
iban boratofore, and wa
bf*im)iQpratfttftloB to bMefneu and
fair daaUBgtodaoarfa iftilraftalvaa Hberal ibara of ptibne
palroB|o
Wa'torrIIlo.llank l,1S70.

to

THE aborechoBga ofboelneee, m
tie all the
tobeorlber
alel/r

C 4^It)lL/Z A G l^ B l
OAH':£ir:A.GEB i

F. KENEIDK ip BEOTHEE
onor for anio at tholr Cnrrlnn* Ropoaltorioa nt Ken
(lall’d Milib and WntcrvMIe, n complolo naaortmcnt of
Cnrrjafgoa, coiiaUting of

rONY PHAETONS. TOP BL'GClES.
JUMP. SEATS. SUNSHADES,
and n variot}! of

ROAD n^AGORS and
LIGHT BUGGIES.
Tliete Carrlnfres, built of tlio beat mnterini, embraoing all tho modern improTcmeDta, are of superior style
an,] finish, and tho

z o ir

Itiites nt wliioii tJiey arlll be sold (dTer great indncenicnts to pnrcbasera.
A good assortment of

' econd-hand Carriages
Up.hand, and naar one# exclianged for second-hand.

A

OROERS AND INQUIRIES SOLICITED.

I

Persons wtfls^ for

'

FHYSiOlANS.

HxW Toak, Akgnit IMH; ISOS.
Allow_tne.to calljfonr. altenjlonjo
3UHP
_ .. _
onotii
are. imOHU. mao M>sr. CUBKB8, JWI-

?ig»’;i;n5. vjsz'-^a.x bn.
KoDMor PsursaiTioM.—Bucko, la vMaa,
3m\pet BotIoo, ky diatlllatlon, la (ana a
Aaa fia. Cabba oxtractod by dlaidara.
meat'wllb spirito, oblalaM Braus^Jaa^^
Berrlea; very UlUa auar ia naad, —
amall proportloD of splrll. It Is bmco pal*
aubls Ibaa say now is ase.
Buebn at prepared by Dnggista, la of A
dark color. It is a plaat tbi emita tiA w
cranco: tbe action of a flanio dssiroys tUa
--------.—.-------Hrx
I
Ota
active Mlucl^c) kaviog
a
MlnSfsl
______ Mine
To the
gtotlnnad1 <dei^tron.
fngTBdlofttF. Tbe Baohn Ibsist preparattoB
ing
predomlBaiee; the smalleet qoAntltjr oftbft
other Ingrt^^tsntaara added, tupreraolf^
laeittatlfm; upon InepecUun It
not to ho a Tine'
- • - In
. - Ptianna*
rinctare, ea made
ooiMM, oor la U a Nymp—and thorefora can
or Inflaanui*
bo iieM In caaoa woeru. fo>*ur
frn
tion eziata. In thU, you bare the know*
ledfo of tbe lugrediouta and tbe Bodo oC
preparation.
oping that you will fbTor It wltk a trial,
Hoptni
and iJiat upon tnapoailoo itwUl meet with
Tonr approbation.
With a fbellag of profound conftdeaco»
1 tB, «erY rcspeotfolly.
. a. V. HBLMBOtdD,
Chcmlat and Dmggiat 19 yeara expartenaOi
(From the lareeet ManQfbeturinf ChamliU
In tho World.) ^
KoTmnl>er4,18ft4.
am acquainted wllh Mr. 11. T. UMbbold; he oocnpled tbe Drag Store oppoeite
my reaidenee, and waa eucceMfol iii con*
dneUng t>m bmdam
..., ao
___________
_ _ -ja?a boen
been Mually
before him.
......... , Impruaaed
with bia character and
favorably
Imp
•ntorprlse.
WKIonTMAN.
Firm of Powora and Wolebtman, Manniae*
taring Chemieta, Ninth and Brown
6treeta,.PhiUd«tph1a.

Zamdict^pes^

Will do well «t Aktl

HivOro fltted up, at largMfepe|M<^'|br'tld^li^||
work, I ahalt be mostlpiyifi^e^efreiiiNaba

I

from any .quarter, Vpp|»,;to answer. _
them toporfoctnit^aotloii.
'

Fluid Eztr^
ror wedbness arltlns Aom inditcrolloa.
Tb cxbustod powcer of MtSiira wklckus
■ecompuiled by so many alarming symp
toms, aoiosgwblch will bo found, Inalr^
UoafaRxctflaB,
------------0 Rxerftou, r-----Urn at
MmMty,” wsim.
^ ailloiTor of l>iseMei,orForebodtiijn
or.J^ll; In bet, UnlTursdrUMtads, Froa.
prsDOB, sod ^btllly M on tor Into tbs enloy..
mooli of society.

The Constitution

“ I’U give yon Pictures that an true,
And bkahtifol positions, too;
A fine complexion, eipnrbuid bright,
A plensant'smile,, aad all is righL^
Mny.T, liio!—dS

Boioasr,
n.; n'eArTiito.

‘'The beet, eheapett, and tnoet inoeeaiftil
Faimly Faper in tiie Union."

Harper’s Weeklp^

, Fi^PySXTaAGT or

iVo/toet of the Pre$f»
. .1^ Modu Niwtfafcm of oor eoQOtry.. OompleU 1b bII
the ae|Mitiueute
oe^itnieute of bd American
Amerlciin FemUj PBoer, IIabbfb'b
Wbbilt hae earned for Itaelf a right to Ita (Ulo,“ A Journal
of_CivllUattoii.’^Nef Yoi|t KTm|iif
The beet ptpuM|fition' of lU claae In AmtrioB.
Am«
and
fai
abtiE^ eMotbmi6elclyJonnu)a bb not to permit of any
rUon bolween
t
...s
s nnmber. Ita coltjione
comparUon
It and• —
any of
their
fODlaln the f neet oollt-elloBe
rendlDg Inattei that are
printed. .* * * iialllualmtioniareoiuneroBaaDd beaulllnl,
being fuinUhed by the chief artlait of the country.—(Boeion
THhellcr,
llABPea'B WiiiLT le the boat and most interedting llluafrat*
ed newapBper. Nor doee Ita value depend on Its 111 uatratlopa
aMoe. 'la reading niattur la of a high order of Uterary merit
s^vmriiHl.iuatruotl.ve, ebtorteiahig, and UDexceptloBabW.<—
[N Y.Bun.
• ,
•

SOBSCBlraONS,—1871.
IlAnrrK^B WbkkIwT. one yeiir. • > > • f4 (M
An Ultra Copy of either iwe hfAQAtiaa, WBitXM,(dt Mbab
vlll^aapplled UBATiNtbr cTery Club of Eire
) each,
•4b(Je
■ In
■ one tetnliUttite; or BIxCoplee for
OQt eitra copy.
iFEif aaHBAaAiij
. SttbaeripiloDi to I1aifbb*b Mabaxibb, WjtxEif
t9 ana addreep fur'one yeart till On; or, two of M >MI>jfWB
odloeUp to one address for one yrarfST UO.
Uaek Nonibere oao be aappUed at any time.
The'Anhual Voldmet of lUaria’s WaiiLT.
.T, Ilf neat eteti
bitting, will be eentby cxpreae, free of exp'enee, for 97 00
rBSlyliP elAaldEe tfeta of ^ 25 per rol., frtlghl at ex>
lieuaeof pvpabaMF* VrU Jt^lU rag4f dag. let, lOTl..
The poatag^^ 4ia»dfte^ iwiekfy ii^aaiitea^cari'^bUli
must by paM af the aouaoribet'a poep/tfl^e,
Adareu.
UAIU’KU & UBOTUKlfii. Kew York.

-A ’Bepdeitdty of FathioiB, Fleaiore, and
Inttruetion.”

0 H tr

B u

to Famalcf, in on*
dtlter preparation, na In
_______
Colorofts, or Bctentloo,
)n, Tsiufolness,
Tal
or
Bnnpremlon of Cnttomdry Bracnstlonc, VIcomted or BcIrtbatBUte of the Vlemc, sod
nil compisinu Ineldeutsl k> tke sex, t rlho
peeUuo or cbsnge of lift.

HELMBOLD’S

APLEKDIDLT ILLD8TRATRD.

AHP

IMPBOVED ROSE WASH

,JXfftvtjfprfs iPjissMTi

E.i«

TTr “■
HBI.MAPLD'8

'tiiifti Extract Buciiu.

In oil dlsMSb of these organs, whether oxiellv lb nelo or femsle, ftum wblercr
iDL abt__________________
oenw
ifigs It la pleaaant lir taate and
long
od<v,“liilmedlsto’' In action, end mom
■fiengaeotof tbAknay at (be prepentlons
of Berk car Iras.
'Thoeeenffivtiictrom broken down or deltesU consUtttUons, procoto the remedy at
Tim nodpr mut bo awsre Uiot.hoW(‘dill
alight nuur be the nltock of the ebore
flicee, tl is eerletn to effect tbe bodily health
be
eodpuntslpoware
Airthes^edlse » require tbe aid of a
IMnretlo. SMmboM ’o Kxtraet Baoha
U the gNotSlareUe.

^ daw »s> SramaM* eswnwAerw.
rvdss i/.ta gtrJloMt, #r ajBotttu
Afpa.SO, MMssr^/esiiis’aaWrwe.
ffweerfAe vrnpttms tm mUtommuitlia.-

Uamt,

ABDBISS.

E T. HELMB0L9,
Drar iMd (llnmio«ITir«rehom0y
)Ne Aire: ioi
dEijiuiiie unNO»

iMa done up In ateal ongravad
wrMp«r with feo^milo of
of
rayCh*niliqBiar«r9hOMB% and

T. HEUOIOLPs

NoUcea'of the Prf$$,‘

‘‘"rs-iisr y, *“'•

W

THE SINGER

Mtomer and Oonnselloc, at Law,

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.

willB*ddt .('6.28 k Xi, , ..
, i
FrelghtitralalsavsrwatarrllWforPorAlasuand Bowoa at
10 20 a. M. 4ura»«itt»«lUlfedfteat U.1B A. tf. and 2.86
P.M.
woviiBTo;
,
' i;.’
sapt.

>•

.1 A -I

Sash, Doors,

Trrz

.G.ABDNEB &

THB undersigned at hls New Fsefory at Orommett*s Mills
WaterviUe,
is making,
and will
keep eoostantly
on hand .»!
*!._
.v__- articles
_ of
-e. -varleuf
• -,tEe
the above
aises,
(he J...................................
prlcei^ of which will h
foondas low.as the same quality of work can be boughtwny
wherein the 8'ate. The Stock and workmanship tvill
__ _be o.
the first qaallty, and oar work Is warranted to be what It it
represented to be.
.
rTT** Our Doors will be kOn-dried with DRTIIRAT. and net
with steam ••^^Orderssollcltedby mail or otherwise.

oTXfi 1- M. isow’a apotukcakt store, optositk
THE TEIsEGRAril OFFICE,

WATSON.

Main-Sto, WaterrillBf Maine-

BlflH or TUB “ OOLDKN rLBBOB."

If. B. SouLEa

Ol'rOSITE THE P. O., WATERVILLE, MB.

Jo G. Soule.

Are Agents for ibe

J. FURBISH.

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

Warld Banowned Singer Sewing Hachisaa.

. -Waterville, August, 180^*

PIIY8101.(N k 8DRQEON.
ofposur tbb f. o

THB NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Dll- E- F.

, watebtxllb, he.

L. P. MAYO,

S'

L. T. Boothby,
FIEE & LIFE mSUEANOE AGENT.

A New St^ Burial .iQasket.

E & T Y

Importers, Jobbers, and Betailers of

la a-substltute for the water closet or oonmon priv/, and
may h* used as a moveable commode, or by apparatus for
flz^elosets. •Price,99 to #40, according to.kind required.
Among lu adrdnUgM are:
1. Complete deodorlsatiun (irom tbe momeniofapplylogthe
earth.
2. The'plaoing within reach of all, rich end poor. In town
andl n tbe oounltr, a siinpte means for proviiUng, in the
bonse,acoai(oitable private closel.
One barrel uf aarib laaufficleut for four aaoniha’ wse by
one perten.
Hrnd far f'lro ilar. Closets for sale by
UAKTH i:iAOSKT i:o.
Ho. 19 Doane Btrset, Boston
ly iS

H I N E L £ Y

Knitting

IKIachinex

The Simpleeif Cheapeit and Be$l in Uee /
Hat but One Needle!
A Child can /£un it ’

F allkinile. Sponge, Combination, IIo#k and Rxcelolor.
____________
It
REDINQTON'S.

O

PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
K&IGN6D Npeclally for the usa of families, and ladles I^ILLED with Sponge, Feathers ortVooI,
at REDINGTON’8.
who desire U knit for the market. Will do every stitch
ortheknlttlngloaStOeklng, widening and narrowlngas read
llyaabvhand Arespiendldfor worstodsand fancy work,
Taking fivb difhrknt kimdb ojr s-fiTCU!. Are
very easy to manage, and notUablo to gel out of order. Kvz- D ONS
m
at REDINQVON'aS.
5Vv want an Agnnt in every Town to Introdoce and
■ell them, to whom we offec tbe most liberal ioduccmints.
FOB
RENT.
Bend forourCIrcuUr and Sample Stocking.
TORE in'* ITatob's Block,”auJtabiefor Hardware or Gro
Address
cery business. Apply at the store of
FOR SALE.
UINKLRy KNITTINQ MACIIINKOO. Bath,Me.
JOB u. IlATCn A CO.
Or, 176 Broadway, N.1f.,
'pilK nibsciiberofftrs for sale his reaidenee on west side of
i p villa. May 31. )870.
44
ly 7
•
IIB W*b*»h ava., Chicago, 111.
1 Front street, six houses south of MemuHal Hall. coosIstlDi
of COTTAQK llOUdK AND KLL with convenient HTADL
RELIABLE IN.SURANCB
attached, tbe bouse Is In good lepaUr throuxhout, has. four
B.
square inoms^oDe sleeping room, and rewral clothes rooms oo
(TO ClXlaX A COROXBH.')
ground floor: three pood siied finished rooms on aeoood floor;
one unflolsb^room in ell vbamber, lesupplled wllh best of
water In both house aud stable; faaa • large garueu Tbe lot
l!.|rjVlEWT|
measures ever a half acre wlfh'twvnty ftu't trees Just coming
lu^o bearing: also aquaulltyef scDsU fruits. Terms,one half
cash and balUuoecan remslu oo mortgage If dashed.
Also for sale about KLKVKN ACHK8 BF LAND situated on
the Blake road, fife uiUes Irom the eaaf and three from Che
West village, a lew rods east of lllnuu lilaka's house. Between
Karelay 8t,, N.Y. or 38IV. 4tb SA, OlaalaaaU,^.
two or three acres of saidiandlslu mowing with 38 young
If they want (ho^moarpopulnr and boat selnnjg
appleltreee ih«r«M;- tbubfigona M wopded with hard and toft
■nbacnptlon' bookaipUbllMod.-antFKienioil <<fo
wood anl cedaKostimltvdfatiiakwvaa two and three hundred
srallsrms. Sendforclroulars. TheywlI|eoatyoa
ords.
nolhlnK, and may be of great benefit to you.
Also 25 or 80 acres of goo^l TILLAQI LAND oo the river
road betwecu tVatervlUo and Keu^aU’i UUla, L2 mile from
tbe Utter place; will be sob! In flVe or tenaei4 lots to suit
Ihifallowtat Maoblntty and other property will b. lold
purebsssrs.
^
| ^
*1 vwy low prloM, to oIom tb* Ann of Utummo
Also q few bUDdred empty FLOUR Il.iRRKL8 for sale low oaa h 0o>—namoly;
tootoseoutthe-lbt.
H. 1. LHWIS.
A NBW UOUK of the greatest Inleieet and Imporrance
Watervllle,Ooc. 7,1870>
16
Written from a high mora^and phyalolugfoal itundpoint, by
an eminent physiman and medical proffesor. It snowa bow
Satan U wpcijj^g out ble aubtilv and dangerous des^ns
our moMt aaervd dohbstio and soouL xxijtv ors.
i
KpbrsipUig ererytUag iesasssry to a first class establish* through
PuM'Himdsd but outspoken and aggrvsaive, the author
iMpi. Tb'*fa|walUogoo4raanlogordira .
handles the lutOvcti treaied of without gfuvea, butin suob
amanneraanotfo mlnUtci to a prurient ourioaity. Ibo
A Good Stoete of
PbyaUinf R^oMralion of imn Kaftr.*Isa lul^jeet Justly
Veivolsj ^aIIdb, Blliii, ‘^^ailii amt bopne( ftlb\)oiip
enlUflng tbe hitervst and sympathy ot all true pbllanthrop*
|tits,andrhUtook«Ul4bfneXsdiviH^oHIbutato i^at end
Foallieri, Flowors, Lacos, Drm ana Oinnk Tiiiiifoinn,
laoludlog 128 Blown Asb aadWalnut DpoBSe
Jusliigroporlionas*^^------ ‘ ’
-------““
.r?;!:*AWkanrn'S4ito'^^
foMM6<aU
*
alUd^^ts.
Ono Good Tsam Hone.
;■
,N .osRWKWi rY I
All Iks abovo propkrtp wIllboeeM ala great bargal**
oua DOLIiAa KXD OLOVEBI
“OUR FATHER'S HOUSE," of
Krery Pair Warrantsd.
,ICrrAUMsa«s^W4W49fo«iwkb«ianfo4lafol/
IL^ FIRST PLOOB RETAIL DEPARTMENTS.
aWiforkaUporpoeehave beeo lefi with >. F. Webb, wq.,
9f DAtfia Mahov, D.Vd, Mther ftf the pvpniu “ iHgfat
Soooad Floor oontoint Uio Lanfoot Stock of
whera proaiptatteatloBwUlsaveeoei. All dgautafis agaloit
Scenes.” ThIssDnscerIntbonghi awfi langueae sho# we
the firm NMy be be left at the MBM ptaoa.
koM'ifobea ttfi HefloUes hi^hb 6r«t Honse, wlfo Its Si
99
WtPMUOWB/BlOBAWOW Jk 098
lag flowkvs, Singing Mrfis. Waiivhw Mtas, Rolling elo«ds,
Ib (bit GUy—CHEAP.
______________
_ _
-i», wfigiiRil riven, RMky
BeMtlfwl
bow. SMved mewiitnltaWi
ooeans, Thandering vofoetiwnd Rleiilnglbrovens lihd vast anf.
THIRD door wliWW
anlly M baa4 *a4
a
fkO all hM., ika4y m84, eoaokanlly
vOry vntwe iHih eeanVUee %elng#hh nllltone et woiiltNt and nhdp te
ns la eaeh the Unwritten Wevd. RMe^Hnied, papev, ornate
O baatkelMt^aalWauubaabtoMj
----------- a*
Rlitri or4l*arilT.
ewgvevinie nnfi superb binding. • ** Rfoli bhA vStM m
0. U, RMINQTON'B.
thought.” ** Cluisl#.” ’ ** Easy and araeaftil Yn sty)#.”
fft Sohe

D

Eepairing Furniture

XT W ILT SHOOID OAVt ONI

S

V

MACHINERY FOB SALE.

The entire Maohineiy and Tools of their
Boor, Sash & Blind Mannfaotory,

H

i dTxtld J 'B

il

UMWBJTTEN

WORD.

s

Burial Bobee and Shronds

jsloi for no OO,

I. ,tt , I.
1.
I
'<• ■slahm's'SrssstM.'WinskiaaA'BsMB.

_______or ns 9o4r; • WHItnlwa^ Usayof% Wait-.
, to oao s44isos ISr oao yois,etM.
Kambois ooa b

'MUVail

r,^,aa«;«T;

Sdw’d Xkftdl
8m21

oaiM.* nas.whkb

•

RABrER a WCTHBRS, Now York.

.

OIL

11

I-1

...

MAY PROVnUn

iianiiiiaiihi

' at ilBDINOTOM’8.

iUMai

' *19 If

.

Orookery and Glass Ware,

aOLDiH^U^k

,

CARPETS,
.* ‘

t.’f.llsk

Frioes so Low

AT KRDlNGTON’S that no ope nred go without anyiUda
/X in this Hue of Goods. Just call and a J for yourself

EXECUTOR’S KOtiCE;
OTICI If hereby given, that' the ntbaqrlWr ha« beef
B:
......................................
duly appointed Sxeoutor
on tberUute'07
BBiDQlt
QALaOHSK, lateof Waterville, In the Oonuty^ kennebiCt
deceased, iutestat«,an4 has undertpkeHL that ivnst by gjviaf
bond as tbe law directs :**-All persons, therefore, having 4*’
mends agaioat tbe MUttwbf said deeeaaed, are dealred to
bibittbvfomefor
aa,v*w
>**^ ^vwav 4W4 settlement;
l«4li«U* , •VUWHWWVVMI
and eU Indebted to aaM oAeto
aiw requested to make ImaiedMte paytoent
mei to
Nov. 14,1879*
29
JOBBUA NTl*

N

fiAVE . Tip:

1

MallltuSMol ihtmivSipt ]ln|.r,an4dt*, b*«>a*« of SI*'
Worma. Th* onijr known f.oiody for Ihoio KoalltoaUc
WWSOddansaauuqtAll *ptB*laoI>iUnB*an4allAl* -

DE. (JOULD'S PIN-WOEK SYEUP*

Fot.^ v*ioUbl,,otA 04 nireiql k Vklnoilo ottknrtlc, •»*
to health.
- - -- Warranted
arranted______
to enre.
G. 0. GOODWIN h CO., Boston, and nlldrnifMs

fimU

Lj.UftT
'l1|/'Bka4oJna4to<olvo4ilxoMoa*r&o c*l*lt*IM KOWTI tX WKIIIQliia Ui»t wo onii

*4- BJMIIOVOII’S.

■ jt.u ;4e;j4:ii:A4

TRAVELLING BAGS,
PBAT BBOtaW*-,

Bknet, OHMnnatL GMe.; 69 foedid^ eireet;Ohl«^, IH fioS
N. Sixth St.. St. Uuls.Ho.; or, JOS Halo St., S^rl^igd

AU, OoBtoloporallcns ,«rlkrai.4 Is a stuL
kU* Oeou I omj
foil gkd soUhIMs
BotBUoIar aUw- ^ artj^lD ilneatUto
.TIVICIAL TEETU
'In
*v'**rt) rJdok'R*'Mwjr'«(<*
entolmfisoMim&iU
lA»RrNQ

MANHOOD: How Lost, How Reilmed.
Piiblii-lAed,a new edition ol^r.CufJgJgWM^rtitrrolVe Old rated Kanayon the radiOAL ouRi (without medicine) ot SpibmatoZBHOtA, or Femlnal IVeaknesa, Involantury Bern*
inal Losses, lupoTSKdr, U ental and Physical Incapacity, Im*
pediments to Marriage, etc : also, Consomption, BpiLiPST,
and Fits, induced by aelMndulgenceor sexual extravagaDce*
Paice. in a sealed en velope, only 6 cents.
^ .
The oelebrated.autbor,lu ibis admirable essay, clearly 4e*
mopstrates from a thirty Vears’ successful praatlce. that tb*
alarming consequences of self-abuse rndy'be rtfllcally cured
without the dan|erous use of internal medicine or tbe appU*
cation of the kolfcy pointing ont a mode of cure at once (Im*
ple,oertalu and euectoal, by means of which every sufferer,
DO matter what his condition .may be, may cure hlnaeli
obenply, |>rivate]y,and iadioallt.
(Ty* This Lecture sb(alii,be in the hands ofeierj youth
ind dvery man in tbe land.'
.
*
Sent, crtider seal, ip a plain envylope, to any addreas; pofl*
PAID on receipt of six cents, or two post sUmpa. >
»
Alsu, Ur:CQlverweIl’a** HairlagB Guide,” piioe 2i ebnUa
Address the publishers,
ly21
CIIA8 0 KLINE & CO,
137 Bowery, Mew York, Post Offlof Box 4,696*

. .
W8WV yeniig
nnd ladles tolnuodnoB i • v«rh fov us in eviwj tewnsblp,
nn^
wUI,,giy
__ , we
. ____
No Intelligent man oi womaaneed
a., wUbonta
-tab.-- A----7|nf bnsl
be
paying
bnslnesi.
Addrege

A

HAIRCLOTH,

oromib dUAnu 84 do,
O

ENVELOPES
nd

A

SCOTCH SUITINGS.

——gnenr^^r—

iii

CLOTHS

M (oodvulaly,

P|CTU,AE r^ABES

Taasub-soriber Is agent fer the celebrated alason & Hamlin
to be better than any other, l^moie
than three but.dred of tbe beat musicians of the country
The prices of one class of organshave been greatly rc'^ueed
4oc. t60, Double reoii 876; fioctave with tremolo, glOO; 6
ootaveHrilli two sots reads,5 (tops. 9126.
. One PIANO-FORTE for sale (t a bargain, also Plano stools.
Small Melodeou.s to let at 32.50 to *6 (ll per quarter. Orders
received tor tuning aud repairing. Oallat bis bouse. Winter
Street.
AddressQ H.OARFENTEIt,
45
WatervUie.Me
organs, pronnuDcvd

BEDS.

SPRING

A

'• 'CEO. W. PAELM.

ftsdtAMUii''* BimM DUMM/
Anynw rjgcB,,

ttiii

,

(
^UHIBOD8 kind*
{•AtlfnSU
4t imiNevoRV.
odk £4st from Um Bowory
NEW YORK CITY.
Hone BlAuinii iTnS'Sltafh BobM, .,
I'A«4
QQOD MONlnent, for etie cheap at
'
.O. ^
& CO’8.

QAttliaaiHB«s«slstoaroortosoDi^ oil tka4o.Mlto .

A’

46
WHITMAN,

whlehhasbeen over two ynrr In prepf^gailoD, and which
OCULIST AND AUBIST.
Dr. Waisenhas been engaged In tbe general practice of
has been'broof fat to perfection reHardlese of TlUk, LAUOIt
and dnrgery for more than twenty five years, and
Aitificial EyoB loBorted without Fain.
OB BXi^BNSN, end lenowooDfldentlj presented to the pnb*
<9 If
llOASlneompsiebly THK fiKSTUBWlNOflUCHlNK IITKX- has wlso bad « very Urge liospital experience.
Treatment for Catarrh.
ISTMNOH.
Tho HaobluoIn qoootlon Is SIMPLE, OoVOaCAuRABLE
Two iMng noutk oY TilR post office,
(E7* No charge for consultation.
“ I,; It It
snd
sod BEAVTIfUL.
I. QDIET,
Hvvsx, LIOUT
uiuu. HUlWfINO, ...
Invite particBlar afranllon to tli'eit extenaivo'stock of
OAPABLa or PERPOUMIMO A RANGE AND TAKIETY
ICK NO. 110 COURT HTRKBr, D08T0N.
OP WORK ns'ot kotoroattomptsd upon a slntlt maebln*—
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
parlor And , rooking
uiIdi oltbsr Bilk, twin, Unto or Cotton Thr—d, tod Bomog
with oqoal faolllty tho VERT riMEST an%forMSt matSrUls
THE RICHMOND RANGE.
andsBytklngbotWMOtbotwoqtnn—iAff'th most boooti
0 highly praised by those who have ueed It, is said to sor
Re.lilonceonChsplln 8t., oyporllo Foundry.
folODd iohotsatlal manotr. Itsattaohmonli for UEUMINa
paFsaIlotberStLTesy«tinventod,fcr(!tl)erCral oi Wood
RRAIDINO, CORDING, TVOKINQ, GCILTniG, rELDIHQ
AUNOLD & MEADKfl,Agents
TRIMalINd, BINDING, oto., aro NOVRl and PRACTICAL
In tlieir stock'of Cdoklng StoVes Will be found lie
nndbavobMnlnvtnlodandadJasttd oipootally for this ms,
Whit^Mohiiti^, Tropic, ImproTed Magnet,
chins.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
VAI.L AND EBB THEM.
pOR ftom 818.00 to 826.00,
’iind FGfrireis.
at REDINOTON’S.
PAINTING,
They hiivo nlso n new Cooking Stove, which they fee
OVER-COATINGS.
confident bos no superior—
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'F.RIKO
LARGE stock at tb.
THE UNION KANGE,
(J4UPEN
kecih
14
a stove which has many conveniences, can bo used with
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low
FARMERS I
oontinufsto meet al order
Ovptos atO. 11. ItediogtoD's,opposite the Express t[)noe,
mUBE IN TBE FHSENIK
lir THE LXiTB OF PARLOR STOVES they have
in the above line. n a man
ner that hasgiven satlffac
WATERVILLE, HE.
' AsMts, El ,478,807 88.
The lUnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
tion to the best employer
L. T. BOOTHBY, Agmrt.
f.>r a period that Indicate
of Soap Stone Stovee,
some expelence in tbe bus]
J. S. RICKER & CO.
And other kinda, Open and Air-tight.
De.«a.
Orders promptly attreidcd
toonsppllcation a i hlaabop
■WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
Alto
Main Sirrri,
FINE ENGLISH STONF. CHINA, PARISIAN
Walnut, Whitewood, Blm and Fine Cofmi
oppositoMarston’a Blo k,
Hardware, Iron and >Steel, Faints, Oils, Nails,
GBANIIE, SEMI POROF.LAINE,
VV
aTK RVILLK’
PORCELAINE DE TEltllE,
always ok hand.
Glass, Tin Ware,
AND
50
'
0. H. BEPlN‘3TON.
And every thing nsuaily keptin a Store like cure.
OUR STOCK OF
mBNOia:
ohiita..
GEO. L. EOUINSON & CO.
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS,
FIRE I FIREl! FIRE!!!
In White Gold band, Gold and colored band, Gold and Deco Weie.viHe.Nov. 4,1869.
Paints andv Oils, Nails and Glass,
'
Ipturrwlh BOOTIIBy
rated Dlnuer Sets, 126 to 300 pieces,
STRAW CARPKTS
s unusually large, and to those about to build or repair, we
fInnglHg In Prices ftrom 960*00 to 94 60.00
hall offer extra inducemoDts.
at RKDIYGTONS.
FO U
ARNOLD & MBADKRI
Gold Band and decorated Tea Sets, 31lrer Tea Sets, and
Toilet
Sets,
Cuspsdorev,
Ac.
&c,.
In
great
variety.
SPLENDID
CHAMBER
SETS,
qBAOff
Goods packed and warranted safe transportation by Express yRRY Ch(ap,
The Elias How'^ Sewing Machine,
or flail.
at RKDINOTON’-i.
Improved and peifected by the Info Elian Howe. (oilglnaJlr!Ko 1, Mai:! Stbbet,
AN1>
ventorof (hBeewlng machiooi) baa taken a large number of
FEATHERS,
6m 61
RANGOK, MAINE.
ptemiums for beft work,Ineompotlticnwitbotber first olasa
L LL grades
inaohine.<<. U does all kin da of plain and ornameotal Sewing,
at BBOINQTON'B.
ia the best possible manner. It excelJs in couvenieuce, dura
♦ ar V.
bilUy, simplicity and the perfecMon of itswor'k. QireM un
vcrsal satlBfhctlou.
G. II. CAUPLNTER, Agent.
MATRESSES,
THE EARTH CLOSET,

THE

I /:I;,/

rur norana. t

D

4

Door®, ©ash. “and Blinds.

iraiORlFTIOIfB.-ieTl,

4 HP Fkstoistfb Albsw, as
A'

TESTIMONIALfl.
**IregardHr EddyasoneofthemostOAFABLBABh spcoiss
roLpraotionerswithwbome I have official Interconrse.
CHARLBB mason ,OtlnmlBsloxier oiBaUntif’'
I bar eno hesitation In asaaringlnTentPrMhatthey canno
employ a man McBE oompitent and tbobiwobtiit and tnOre
apabieotputting tbeir arp^l<*4‘tlotib In a form to secure for
capable^
them an earlyandfaTorableeonsLderatlon at the Paten tOflrs.
EDMUND BURKE.
Late Commlssionerof Patents**’
** Ma.R.IT Eddt hasmadofor me TUIRTEKKapplicatlovo
In all but ONE of which patent! bare been granted, add
thatonelsRow PiNDiNa. Puehunmlstakableproofof greSt
taJeniandabllUyoBhiBpart,leadsmetoreeoiDmeDdau> la^ ,
renterstoappjr tohlmioproouretbelrPatsiliB.asIbey may
* besoreof
“ ■having
In the moat faithful attention bestowed da
their
at very
“ cases.and
- 3 -atrery
- .f Ireasonable charges. f ,TAeirAT:'''.^
Boston,Jan
.1,1870.- ly

im. B. Soule ft Con

J^ew Ybrh .Ci%y.

tW

,^ThtsAsasx Is sxnllsBL Ubsll ibisrMIsals vbleb tbs
Uuftn ■•bUsb. U is slaost MtsUy vsll sailsd,w4 tfisclMS
oliu^sf,, wjtotolt JslatsBiW—IbawsUwrs sn<i bufk
Isss|»*!WM*fcmU!r‘
------- ■■Us (sei SfMs.
tsssMi»j|s«M|sallisf-iASI>ltotkMM>iitby
♦serw*wllJW. •» b»*
M AiaH.sis >.41/ stsitUA
.ssM4oaW.sis.lo.4fy
stsklsg,
isalby sfay bsis bssa bsiffs
;;,.4ii.M»wsl M« hmissbeU
this fs^Bwarat ■oatof.-IXm

*A4Umm

A

CAITTZON
To Females i n BeUpatR Hjsalth.
r. DOW, Physician and Snrgeow. Ho. 7Endleott street
KENDALL'S MILtS, ME.
Boston,IsooDsultcddaily for all dlseasei Inetdewt'to
the female sy stem. . ProUpsuR Uteri or Valllnk ol tile WoasD
MAINF STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.
Fluor Albus. Suppression, and other Menstrual Derange
Dll. G* S* PALMEK,
ments,are all treated on new pathological piliieiples,elid
ifEw a'Rsa'nGxMbnt.
speedy relief guaranteed in awry f«w days So InvarlablF
eertainlethe new mode of traatment,lbat mobt oblMnate
DENTAL OFFICE,
eompUlnts yield under It, and tbe afflicted person soon re^
BitthweeKLY hIN£.
over
Jolees In perfoot health.
Dr.Dowhasnodovbtbadgctaier ezprvivrcv In the eyre
lU. ■'lA^^,f''P7ffia»lit>ii'.7kboitt(lii»st. (lle«iio3toaia.
ALDEN'S
.TEWEtnY
diseases of women than any other physician In Boston
imgoaiia9ran4eftla,wlllunti)fartber so ofBoardtagaeoommodationsfoj
patients who naywilli to
Hioirad
STORE,
tice,r
stay
In Boston af ew days under his treatmani.
liONDATandTOUtlB
LtfoVTQHIIs Wharf. Ftt’f^nd: 4 f «Fy MONDATbi ______
Dr. Dow,flnoe 1845,having confined his whole,atts»Hon
6PIMIjm^'ldiiTVp^A dd. Ja'. B’ f<ow Torl'^eTtrv
op
”*!Ople’8 NatM Sank' DaY
to an offleepraotiee for the enroot Private DlsenseBand Fe-*
HONHATAnd^BUR8DA>(,aiBP,.Hr
WkTBnVIl.LR, MK.
TbdDIgigoaodIranooeia
wUklllaa
aeddmmo m^^Oomplalnts, acknowledges no snpetlor In tbe United
.. -------------- - ------------ arefttfod»V
......-------------N. B.—Allletteremnst tiontaln one dollsr. or they wll
Chloroform, Ether or Nlnot be answered*
60
OU8 Oxide 0:ii dnilnisterod when desired.
Office bouTsfrom 8 A. M. to 9 P. M*
Bo«top, July 26,1870.
ly6
Ft JdhaHradMWarti:Df Maliie. BblpperSare reqaested to
•endtbelifreighttortbHStdansrsaseirlTas4 r. n.ionehe
yrsVfl eSr
. lnvWPs!4(lHa
rorfrelgbio'
Attorneys at Law.
'*lV1iarf,Tatti*>id.
BUHDS AHD WINDOW FRAHE8
IRtiilgrBI IB.K.NaW York.
89

iBBnranoe asd Beal Eitate Agent.

Fashionable Millinwry Goods

that kbeiouraat, wlithepcbfeatures, bai eabiered la
time anffamensa nebaBAl fdi aotagplagof Its kind waa da*
I hSTW

if i~r

’

PC tINTRY.

UABFBB’e BAWrcbbUlnt.be^ldte pictures, patUms, ete.^a
ffClpIv of matter of espofdal MatftM Interrat to tby fcmWf l
artlelfBOB health, dreee, and lioueekeeplog In all lie kraurb*
as; llaedltoiUlBBatterlespeclsllyadapItuio tbe eiiela It Is
mams die Intaftat

5

(}ristMm,EeiidaU’sMmB,'

BOSTON,
TTEIlaneitensIvrpraotlre of upwards o treaty year
continues to secure patents In the United Stales; alio In
Orest Britalo.VrsDce sod other foreign countries. tsr<a U
Bpeclflcstions Bonds,ABBlgDinents,endsll papers for dtsfis
Ingsfor Patentsezeonted on reasonable terms with dispaich.
Researches madeinto AioericaD and Foreign wotka. to deter*
'
minethevalldityatodnilllty
of‘~ofT
Patents of Inventions, *legal*
andotheradrlcereederedon all mature touching tho sane.
Copies of the claims of any patent fornitbed, by remitting
oiiedoltar. Assignmentsrecordedln Washington.
19 o Igeneiri n theVnlied State sposaoisa rabprtl»
racllltfr »fnr obialalngPatents .or aacertalniaf I!■
ppteniabllll > o n BventUna .
«,
Dnringelghi months tbe subaeribyr, In the conrse of b
^^fgepiacUoe.madeoD twice rejeelc^ applications, FIX
TEKN APPKALB, EVERY ONK of which was decided in hi
favorbjr tbe Commissioner of Patents.

TOWN

--------------------------^AY
"
604k.
aSOAUWAY, Ijrow
York.

IL.
A snopleuent,ooutalnlpgnobieroea fulbtlaed patteinsol
deeTttl'ertle|ea,accoujpaMes the pep^r etery fonnlght.
' llAiiFta*# ilABAaeoDtalua
IB fblto
pageeof the mm of H
at*
............
.........
) pagee
___
Ytd'a vygiML'Ti printed on saperflne eeWndvred paper,'end li
pnblUhed weekly.

SmEiSe*«'t?S „„

No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Kilby Street

Large nice Hair Gloth Easy Ghairs,

ISSJ___

A.pomplete Kotoritd Hlgtory of the Timei''

•ArWaM Iflerar:

'ArVAAllffliiieiit,

Medicine

once aflbetad with Organic Weakneta,
IFeak
re*
qnlree t^aldofMedicioatoi'itreng
MwtdamifttkoipaMBi wblak Iup
y dM

XoofMt^ and

GK

O Qph

EELMBOI.D'S
'

Ffaotographs of ^auio Boil^di^,

Cmll at

E. H. EDDY,
aOXiZOIWOXb OF I»A.TEISrTS
Latt AyenI o/ tkp United Slates jPatenl Ojjice,
Washington, under He Act 0/ 1887.

Leave for Raagbrandliite^medUte tatlens at 6 A. M.
(Aecomodatloa.)aBd4.6C F. M.jeonHectlng with trains for
Skowbegan as Kendra mils,
oiTared by LAWRENCE tc BLACKWELL, at the
▲pd all goods asaally kept In tb 111 loo ofbnelnoM.
TrafASWlllbeda?9h)W
____ ..oni Boston, Fbrtltnd. Lewlitoh kbd
./ Ioaddltl<
.0 addltloB to the abort goods, 1 hare the largest and beat
lntertiisdlatesiatldnrat7il0jf.Ilf.(irte^t,)I^P^M. ^
0took of
Tiiilhi wlllbedaerr6tai
B'aaf#r ^_
_ Intermediate stailbas
frotaiBaafer
And
atlOAell.64l9F.llt<aeeomoda1lbDo)
•
'i
This Is no “adrerticinggaat" we areacluallji selling
^ ly> 18»0BDWIN NOT ■ Boat.'
iplendid targaii>$, as our already large and rapidly In'
Iveroptnodln WsUrvUie,
Alto
. fUlW IhoVra.
..
creasing trade
'OOr atooVh■ft**h,xhlppe(
stow HflMh.
inoR RGBTON
Tapestry, Thre^ly, Ingrnin, Hemp, Straw, direct to us fi^ Chicago, and is complete in nil gra'des
required In a flrat class retail bnsiness..
Seamers
QT'Consumera v^l find it much to their a(Ivant8ge to
---------- .
_ , - ,
----------, having
. Surlat Catieett and Coffltu always on examine our stock Ibd priedb before purchasing.
ueeniicedupatgrea twxpanseWItha large Humber of bi^sQ*
k.AVT'RENOfi A BZs&OlCWEXA..
tIfolBtaSeKoor
'
“ •*
hand, at satisfqetofy frieet.
kooais.wrnvttn
Sbefeaebb asfollowe:
1 shallksp afall assottmsnt of OIIAMBRR 8BT8, Wal
Kendall’S Mills, Not. 12,1669o
20
Trh4k(Vl)ston,)|voi)llay ai8i>Wek,P.u/Bdhdaysoxdop«Dat,Chebtaat, Arb and Pine. The Pin. sets I have made
.ky as good a workman ss eao bo foand on (bo rlrsr. And
f Orel n Oabln
•iAO
&.y art worth voryhseoH moMhoA thforfrAnows together,
REMOVAL.
'Deef
,.
1.00
gl moot of tkem art.
froighltakoBoiosoal.
1 rhall keep a largo vailety of LAUP8, BRA0K8TB,
DB. A. PINKB AM
8op4.il, 1870.
t.Bti.tlNQ8,4g»
OLOBU, Ae. fco.
' milkOR PLATB8 BUodtolrameoofalltlset.
sdboboh
DEBTIST,
PORTLAND AnP iBN. RAiLrOAD
KBPAIBIIta AND PAINTINfl rurnRnro done al all times
Allot the above goods I sell as lowas anyone In WalerKINDALL’BMILLB.liB.
yllM ditifek OA*. All I eMtm forsasteeiets to nrMo' them,
aadludo for thomHlrce boforo purebaelng.
Has removed to bli oewofBee,
17
C. H. REDINOTON.
NO- IT aSTEWK-AXdXd ST-.
mi-Cei
fflrptdoor Borth of Briek Hotel, where he eontfoneto eze
ObniilienclDg Nov. 21,1870,
THE SALEH FVRE WHITB LEAD
Qte allordere for thoM In need of dental servlees.
PAHSSEGBR trala UavM WatorvUle for Poiitau4 and Boo.
iRRANTBD aseursandwhil* as any Lead In the world
i too at 10 4. M.
gold b __________________ ARN0I.I) t MtADRR.
E. W. McFADDEN.
Rotonilng will boddetiqdiOP. M.; Vtavil Waferrills for

•• i-'

GENTLEMEtJ’S CALF BOOtS,

f*t ifmde Hetidenceif. or

rURNITCWE,
CROOKEftYl it QV.ASS WfABE

Kar Laillat', Oeniltmni't & Oliildrtii’i Wtar.

AT T E

AMERMAIN AMO* FOREIGN PATENTB

Coungts, illirrorB, StoX\,txs,

t will b< Aland a fall aMOilm

riTx r

ARE HALF SOLD."
An old saying, and as true as It is old, and never more
true than when applied to the largo stock of

.

HAIN# V CBNTRAD^'»AILKOAD.

^^Oooda Weil iPongflif

” VravidkbbeMIMIaltoOr1ntikdebrabalat4W/AA Qalhey
IpropoSetoeooliBttethdnUrinmatthe old sreiid I lhal
have atalltimvsa foiiaaBSAiimentof

.in"

The Old Stahd oppoeite the Fbit Cfflee.

'

mo.

Kendail’f Mills Colnmn.

THE OI^D ST^ISTD

■Urjufj/'.

i

i,

8(
/

nt BHDINUTOM’S.

Utlor Vo,or, n4

.

PBAV BBOrBlW-

PENS, PENCILS,

A
AX..4W.Bto.I.k.^^^^.
S"
Biyiiifetoirs.

iLLUS'rR*Atifib
A’

books,
MAT BrOIBBM-

